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DGERS BE
pians Completed 
For Observance 
Of Schools Week

Plans are complete for the an 
rual obsenance of Public School’s 
Week from March 1 through 6

“ Everyone is invited to come 
and visit the schools during this 
week” , said Prof. Mack Fisher 
5U|>erintendent of schools.

Trent. Noodle and Merket 
Schools will observe the week and 
make e\ery effort to get the pub
lic to cooperate. Public Schools 
Week is authorized by the Cover 
nor in a pioclamation to the peo
ple and by the Texas Board of 
Education. Mayor H. C. West has 
officially issued a proclamation in 
regard to it.

Elach school in .Merkel will have 
its welcoming committee, stated 
Prof. Fisher. In the high school 
the welcoming group will be the 
student m incll. In the primary 
and elementary schools represent
atives from each class will do the 
welcoming

Each viaitors will be given a 
pin lapel button

Each teacher has invited une-

Ififth of the parents of the childre*v 
I to come on certain days to the 
school next week.

Slips inviting parents and vi»i 
tors to come to the schools at 
Trent. Noodle and Merkel are Ire- 
ing distributed today. Friday.

Prizes for posters will be award 
ed in the elementary and primary 
schools of Merkel, Trent and 
Noodle. There will be a total off
SIO in prizes for each school.

“ People are urged to come even 
though tAey do not have children 
in  the schools." said the superin
tendent. “ We hope each one will 
take time to visit each department.

I “ It is our ambition to present 
the schools just as they are from 
day to day and not dress them up 
for show We want the public to 
see democracy at work as present
ed in our public schools.

‘Th e purpose of Public Schools 
Week is to get more people ac
quainted with the schools and to 
see what’s going on. It will be 
worth something to them," said 
Prof. Fisher.

PRAYER 
For Rain

‘ The Lord is my Shepherd. I 
shall not want . . .Tby rod and 
Thy staff they comfort me”

In these days of dryness and 
i drouth and mad winds of dust we 
turn to Thee. O Lord, filled with 
humility and humbleness and 
contrite spirit.

What are we that Thou should 
take notice of us’

What are we who commit the 
sin of denying the brotherhood of 
man’

What are we who blaspheme by 
denying the power that is yours’

What are we’
We are as nothing and so we 

turn to Thee for help in the midst 
of dryness and drouth and the mad 
winds of dust and say as did the 
Psalmist of old:

“ The Lord is my Shepherd; 1 
shall not want .. . Thy rod and 
Thy staff they comfort me,’ ’

J. Tempe Lewis 
Is New Pastor 
Of Tye Baptists

M e rk e l 2 0  Y e a r s  A go j
TAKEN PROM THE 19M FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

l..\RGEN‘rS  WIN
’ C. M. LargOTit and Sons of Mer- 
' kel and the Singleton Farms of 

Midlothian ahaned first honors in 
the breeding eattle awards at the 

; annuid Houstop Fat Stork Show.
' Publican Dominò 4th, owned by 
i LargiBt and Sons,.was adjudged 
 ̂ the grand champion Hereford 
' breeding bull. 'The l,arKen‘ s also 
j  won the grand champion Herefoid 
I cow award with their Bloom Domi- 
: no.
■1 • • •
; TO DISPLAY FINE PICTURES 

Mre. Len Subiett. principal of 
j the grammar school, haa announr- 

ed that an exhibition of 150 of the 
4 finest reproductions o f recognized 
J masterpieces of art has been en- 
f gaged to be placed on display to 
* local students and the general pub-
4 lie within the near future.
1 • • »
¡PAU LINE  DEMERF. DIES

Miss Paline Demere passed away 
jat the age of 79 years at 3:23 Fri- 
iday morning, Feb. 23. at the home 
]of her sister-in-law, Mrs. F. R. Dc 

nere, in Mulberry Canyon. Born 
>ec. 28. 1854. at Saint Simon Is

land, Ga., she later lived in Flor
ida. In 1928 she came here to live. 

• • •
IHOW IS W ELL RECEIVED 

Despite bad weather, which in- 
fered with the attendance, mem- 

»rs of the cast of “ Crashing 
Thru," benefit pl«jr for the Mer
kel Oreboys, came through with-a 

ereditable, p^sentation on 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

Ihts.

RECORD BIRTHS
Born to: Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc- 

Man of Abilene a girl Feb. 23, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Johnson a girl Feb. 
24, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hutchins a 
girl February 27.

• • •

BLESSED BY RAIN 
Most substantial of the winter 

rains, and the only one o f any con
sequence since late fall, visited 

(Merkel and this section of West 
Texas Wednesday night and Thurs
day morning. Up to noon Thursday 
the precipitation here was an inch 
and a half, according to Volunteer 
W’eather Observer Grover Hale 

• • •

TO .STAGE R.XBBIT DRIVE
Weather permitting, a rabbit 

drive is being planned for Friday 
by the people of Tye, with Walter 
McCartney in charge of arrange
ments. Dinner will be served on 
the ground.s at noon.

• • •
5IAYFIELD SHOWS CH.VMPION 

Out of 400 birds entered in the 
poultry' division of the second live
stock and poultry show of Ector 
County, which closed at Odessa 
Saturday afternoon. Bob May- 
field of Merkel displayed the out
standing bird, a Rhode Island Red 
male which was awarded the grand 
championship.

• • •
EGG W ITH THREE YELLOWS 

A Rhode Island Red hen. be
longing to J. H. Stone, gets into 
the headlines wj,th an egg having 
three yellows^_____________________

Rev. J. lem pe I.*wis. formerly 
o f Weinert, is new pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Tye He preach
ed Bte'flPst sermon at the Tye 
church Sunday before last.

Rev. Lewis attended Hardin- 
Simmons University with the class 
of 1946 and pastored in Fisher 
and Callahan Counties while a 
student.

After leaving Hardin-Simmons 
he was pastor of the Avoca Baptist 
Church for two years and then 
went to Weinert where he was pas
tor of the Baptist Church for four 
years.

Rev. and Mn. Lewis moved to 
Tye from WeiuMt oB Feb. 9. They 
have three children at home. Tem
ple Lewis, Jr., 15; Myrtle Lewis, 
10; and John Lewis. 8.

They also have two daughters 
in Abilene. Diema Lewis, who is a 
freshman at Hardin-Simmons, and 
Dell Lewis, who is employed by 
West Texas Utilities Company in 
.\bilene.

Fire Equipment 
Is Being Added 
Mayor Proclaims

i
The local fire department will 

!have new equipment soon.
That was the announcement 

made by Mayor Henry West at 
the annual banquet of the Volun
teer Fire Department The ban 
quet was held at the Cominuniiy 
Center Thursday night of last week 
•A large crowd was present

The tables were arranijed in t' 
shape .A sumptuous menu of beef, 
corn, candied .sweet potatoes 
salad, pie with whipped (ream, cof
fee and iced tea was served.

Waymon Adcock, assistant fire 
chief, wa.s master of ceremonies. 
He introduced the guests- .Mayor 
and Mrs. West. Councilman and 
Mrs R O. .Anderson. Councilmen 
Paul Honeycutt and Fred Star- 
buck, City Secretary and Mrs. \V 
M. Elliott and Editor and Mrs. Hv 
White.

Pat Cypert returned thanks.
“ The City Council appreciate 

your cooperation,”  stated Mayor 
West, “ You are doing a good job”

Then he went on to tell that the 
city had contracted for new fire 
fighting equipment. Tills will in
clude a tw o-ton truck to have 1,200 
feet o f hose, 500-gallon per minute 
pumper and a 500-galloil tank.

"W ith this added equipment we 
will lie able to go out of town and 
leave equipment here to protect 
the town,”  continued the mayor. 

I He stated that two gas masks are 
I to be bought to fight fire better

his Happened in Merkel Forty Years Anro
T A R N  FROM THE 1914 FILES OF THE MERKEL MAIL

Sunday visiting relatives and
At only one voting place in Tay- 
r County did the pool halls get a 

o f the votes in Saturday’s 
that being Abilene.

B u ffer Red. Jr., was awarded 
Tst money at the Broncho Bust- 
f  contest In Dallas last Saturday.

Clarence Hamm was a social vis- 
in Abilene Sunday afternoon.

Master Wilber Parten visited 
jlatives in Sweetwater last week.

las Ora Hester left Monday for 
Wells where she will be 

some time.

Hattie Bell was in Abilene

friends.

Houston Robertson and Mias 
liu  Mae Hogg were nurried at the 
residence of Rev. Y. F. Walker of 
Stith at 3 o’clock Sunday after 
noon, only a few close friends be
ing present to witness the cere
mony.

M. C. Busby and Miss Eunice 
Higgins were married at the home 
of the groom’s parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. S. W. H. Busby, at 3 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon

.Miss Maude Martin iharmin:(ly 
entertained the “T. K. C.” Club 
Saturday evening at her home in 
West Merkel. Fortune telling, “ 42” 
and other games were enjoyed.

Mystery Comedy 
Will Be Presented 
At Trent Tonight

The junior class of the Trent 
High School will present on Friday 
night, Feb. 26, starting at 7:30 p. 
m., “ Aunt Cathie’s Cat", a 3-act 
mystery comedy in the Trent High 
School Auditorium. The setting of 
the play is the 1920's.

Jerry Estep and V ’Vonne Martin 
play the leads. Barbara Washburn 
and Cora Mae Yandell play the 
roles of two old maid sisters, Aunt 
Cathie and Aunt Jane. Carolyn Mc- 
Ree plays the dumb maid.

Other characters are Jerry Mc- 
Willianu, J. B. Swinney, Tommy 
Toliver, Sherman Driggers. Dayne 
Ambrose, Neleta Hale, Frances 
Rhynes, and Betty Marie Payne.

Mr. Albert Maberry is play di
rector.

The junior class will use the 
money received from the play to 
pay expenses of the junior-senior 
banquet.

The Trent String Band, girls* 
quartat and a male quartet will 
give numbers botwtea

and to save lives.
Mr. .Adcock responded to the 

mayor’s talk by saying that the 
new equipment would not go to 
waste and would be used for the 
good of the town.

Councilman Starhuck stated that 
the council appreciated the coop
eration of the firemen and that th^ 
council would do all It could to 
btip the department. He asserted 
that the new equipment would 
save the taxpayers money in fire 
rates and that ultimately the new 
equipment would pay for itself.

J. Parker Sharp, secretary-treas
urer of the West Texas Fire .Asso
ciation. related that he had been 
making the banquets since 1911 
and that they were getting better 
all the time.

Ollie Fox, president of the de
partment. told of the increase in 
membership in the fire depart
ment. “ There are more firemen 
now than there were six months 
ago,’’ he said. ‘ ‘We are trying to 
get more members, at least seven 

' or eight, more.”
; Mr. Elliott told of the truck that 
I was bought in 1938. 
i In response Mr .Adcock stated, 
“ People realize that the time we 
need a fire department is when 

I a fire happens.”  Pat Cypert thank- 
[ed the councilmen and the editor 
¡for coming out and showing inter
est in the department. Homer 
Newby also thanked the council- 
mea for their interest.

In behalf of the auxiliary the 
president, Mrs. E. B. Wallace, 
spoke words of appreciation.

Others who spoke were E. B. 
Wallace and Editor W’hite.

It was regretted that the fire 
chief. John Mansfield, who is ill. 
w u  unable to be present.

B.ADGER CH.AMPIONS — FRONT j George English, Fhillip Pursley, [Coach Tommy Ellis, Bobby Owen,

ROW _  (le ft to right)- Jim Me Bill Gilbert, and Ronald While, is
I Robert McLeod. Delbert Allred,

Aninch, manager; Jacky-Mc.Anmch. Isistant manager. B.ACK ROW and Dmk Whisenhunt

Corky Cox Tosses
- • «

Needed F ree Throw 
To Grab Victory

I
. 1

Three Aldermen 
Will Be Elected 
Tuesday, April 6

Three aldermen will be elected 
at the city election to be held 
Tuesday, April 6. The deadline for 
filing for the office is April 6.

The aldermen whose tern » ex
pire are Fred Starhuck. Grlf Bar
nett and B. T. Subiett.

Sessions Hammond 
Chosen Mr. F. T. A. 
At State Meet
Sessions Hammond and Margaret 

Godden of Dallas were chosen Mr. 
and Miss FTA at the state high 
school convention of the Future 

' Teachers of .America at North 
[Texas State College in Denton Sat- 
lurday
I Sessions is the ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. J W. Hammand.

Clyde Wurst call at Queen 
Theatre box office on pr before 
play date for free paas t# see "Riot 
in Cell Block” March IM S, — Adv

Corky Cox, stepped to the free 
throw iine seconds after the final 
horn had sounded and iced away 
a semifinals berth in the Region 1- 
A  tournament for the Merkel Bad
gers by dropping the shot through 
the net to give the B adge^  a 
spine-tingling, 47-46, victory ovac 
the Ranger Bulldogs.

The game was played in .Abilene.
The bitter struggle was tied nine 

different times and the lead chang
ed hands on 12 occasions.

Merkel jumped off to an early 
,lead in the initial frame on a 
crip shot by Robert McLeod Ran
ger came back quickl> and took 
a 7-5 lead midway in the frame 
on field goals

.After the count was tied four 
times in the opening frame the 

'stanza ended. 12-12.
It wasn’t until the fading min 

utes of the initial half that Merkel 
mangled to pull within one point 

¡of the Ranger lads, after being 
behind seven points, as the half 

¡ended, 22 21.
' Jerry Cunningham put the Bad  ̂
igers out from. 23-22, early in thè 
[third stanza on a layup shot. After 
' this, it was tied twice at 2.5-2.5 
and 29-29 in the frame before the 

, Bulldogs took a slim. 33-31, ad- 
I vantage moving into the final 
' quarter.

Merkel tied the count up at 35- 
35 with 6:05 remaining when Mc
Leod dropped a layup The Bad- 

igers then moved the count to 38-35 
I before Ranger narrowed it to 36- 
38. Dink W’hiaenhunt hit a field 

'goal giving the Badgers a 40-36 ad- 
! vantage with only 3:30 left.
' Ranger hit and McLeod meshed 
!a two-painter for Merkel running 
the count to 42-38 before the Bull
dogs tied it up at 4242 on field 
goals.

McLeod dunked t«x> charity 
(tosses with 1:47 remaining to give 
¡the Badgers a 4442 lead, then 
[guard Jacky McAninch upped the 
margin to 46̂ 42 to end Merkel’s 

'scoring in the regulation game, 
j Ranger dropped a filed goal 
with 1:02 left and meshed another 

itwo-peinter with only 0:20 left to 
lie  the count at 46 46.
! McI>eod and Cunningham shared 
¡top hoonrs for Merkel with 11

I Whisenhunt made 9 points. Corky 
and Jacky 6 each. Phillip Pursley 
and Billy M ayne l>y* 2 each Del

belt .Allred also played in this 
game.

B.ADGER SCHEDULE

’The Badgers play at Lubbock 
Saturday morning in the regional 

'final. 'liie game is scheduled for 
8:30 or 10 a. m. The final winner 
goes to the state tournament.

Climb to Heights 
Is Rev. White's

jChallenge to All
“ Let us so live that we will die 

1 climbing to the heights."
I That was the challenging mes
sage delivered by Rev .Aubrey F.

; White at the annual George Wash- 
1 ington birthday banquet given by 
¡the Masonic Lodge at the school 
cafeteria last Friday night.

A capacity crowd attended the 
annual affair. Coleman O’Brien 
gave the invocation. Andy Shouse 

.welcomed the crowd and introduc- 
[ed the master o f ceremonies. Buck 
[Leach. Mr. Leach was a spirited 
[leader and kept the program mov- 
jing quickly and smoothly 
1 Before leading the crowd in the 
Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 
he stated. “ ’The Flag was first 
flown officially on Aug. 6. 1777. 
W’e must guard this Flag with our 
livea."

Cyrus Pee led the assembly in 
singing “God Bless .America.”  Mrs. 
Paul Honaycyutt waa the piaaiat

Spiritiials were sung by the 
quailag: Frad SUrbuek, Claaby 

l^tteraoa, Paul ‘ Honeycutt and 
,Mr. Pee with Mrs. HoneycuU at 
the piano. The songs pleased the 
audience.

Miss Patsy .Anderson produced 
¡lots o f laughs with her comedy of 
.delivery and eccentric manners, 
j The crowd applauded the string 
'quartet, composed of Buster Hor
ton, pianist, Jess .Anderson, violin
ist, J. A Morton, banjo, and Mrs. I Jess Anderson, guitar, and their 

I hillbilly music.
Jim Horton delighted the crowd 

[with his singing of “ Molasaaa.”
Irl Walker gave liie benediction

j Rev W'hite in the mam a 
of tbe evening talked on “ L i f^  

“ Life.”  he began, “ is valuable, in 
worthwhile and certainly it is good 
to be alive. Our parents gave us 
life but It is up to us to live k  . . .  
to squander it or to treasure it.”  

’The Methodist minister told a t 
the "Length of Life." " It  is our 
sacred duty to live as long as we 
can,”  he said “ It is our sacred eb- 
ligation to presen-e it. We should 
take more time to live.”

Then he told of Methuselah liv
ing to be 969 year» old and. the# 
all we know- about him. Jesus- 
lived 33 years and no library can 
hold all the books about Him.

In the ‘ Breadth of L ife”  Rev. 
W’hite show-ed the place of love in 
living. “ Haw far.” he asked, “ doe» 
our brotherhood extend? Does it 
include not only white folks but 
black and brown and yellow as 
well’  Does it include those of d if
ferent social strata, of different 
religious faith?’”

“ We must believe in things.”  as- 
•serted the speaker, in developing 
the “ Depth of Life.” ” W> must be
lieve in our Flag, we must be
lieve in our fellowman. we nuast 

■ believe in our religion.”’
I In the "Heighth of L ife”  Rev.
I White said that folks needed snme 
where to look up to, to climb up t »  
and to look down on what wc «w . 
” We are so busy we don't want to 
see what we are, how far we havo 
strayed from our youthful ideah,** 
he asserted. "Let us live so that 
we will die climbing to the 
heights”

PHEE SHOW TICKBTS

N. T. Hodge, nuuuger a t t l »  
Queen Theatre, annouaced 
tiM weekly passes be boa I
giving to person whose 
appeared on the front page, claa- 
sified ads or in the peraoaala 
would be honored for pictures 
scheduled later in the mootb. 
His purpose is to keep the pub
lic up-to-date on theatre coming 
aUrarttons, which usually am 
one to two weeks following tbo 

Paramount in Abilene. . i

GIEL TO PURSERS 
Mr and Mn. Joyce Purser Imv*  

a baby girl bom at tbe Sadler 
Hoapital February 21.

\
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Let Us Sell Vour 

Farm for (  ASH

Í L  T. TOOMBS 
Real Estate

n o t N. FRONT 

PHONE 3S0

S E E  U S
FOR

RADIO and
T V  SERVICE

Badger Chevrolet

SOCIETY

SPECIAL SALE
«ARCH W . 1951

BEDDER & PLANTER 
SWEEPS
was J3.00 NOW $1..50

was <1.20 NOW $1.75

wa.s *.3.-5« NOW $1.S5

was $1.2.5 NOW .<2.25

THF SI IM’ LV IS I.IMÎTFI)

Miller Implement Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Moms li. Smiil-, 
and son Sammy visited Sairidav 
and Sunday with her three aunts 
in O’lVonnell

Mrs. .Arnold Dreuden of \\ aco 
visited her brother. Jim Skillene, 
and sister, Mrs. Fiinston Hoyd and 
Mr. Boyd Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Harrison of 
Monahans spent the weekend with 
their mother, Mrs. W. .\ Harrison, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Mitchell and 
Mrs. Gertimde .Mitchell vi.sited ov
er the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
E C. Brown in Midland

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry and 
Mrs. Claud Perry spent the week 
end in Odessa with relatives.

Max Mellinüer call at Queen 
Theatre box office on or before 
play date for free pass to see 
•i.ong. Long Trailer” .March 911. 
— .\dv.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman D Eng
lish of Big Spring spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Norm.in 
Bond

Paul Rogers of Texas Citv !orm- 
er Church of Christ minister here, 
was guest F'riday and Saturday 
night of Mr and Mrs. Joe Stalls

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Bertmm of 
.Abilene spent Sunday with her 
daughter. Mrs. Norman King, and 
family

Mr. and .Mrs. J. D Gentry and 
daughter, Patricia Gail spent Sun
day with their parents in Colorado 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. H R McKeever

and family were in Big Spring 
Sunday visiting his niece. Miss 
Jean Green

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Daniel and 
family of Lubbock were here over 
the weekend visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. E Coop.

Tommy Odum call at Queen 
Theatre box office on or before 
play date for free oass to see 
“ Long. Long Trailer”  March 9-11. 
— .Adv.

Mrs. Fay Johnson of Big Spring 
was a Sunday and Monday guest 
of her sister-in law. Mrs. Ada Mae 
Johnson. Mrs Fay Johnson is post
mistress at the air post in Big 
Spring

Mr. and Mrs. .A. H. Hagar. Jr., 
and family of San Angelo were 
Sunday visitors of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Hagar, Sr.

Earle Miller was in Fort Worth 
Wednesday and Thursday on busi
ness and also visited his sister, 
Mrs. F. Matthews, in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bond spent 
Sunday with his parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs G. C. Bond at Rising Star

Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Worencraft 
and daughter Terry Sue visited ov
er the weekend in San .Antonio 
with her sister. Mrs. R. T. Blair, 
Major Blair and daughters. They 
returned Monday with Mrs. Lucy 
Ford who had been visiting there

Mr. and .Mrs. Curtis Clayburn of 
.Abilene visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mr< E H Thompson, over the 
weekend.

Let u> style — rut your 
hair for

Flattery, Smartne» 
and easy comfort!

N O R M A ’ S
BEAITY SHOP

l‘HONE 19
Operator —Mrs. .Allen .Agnew

Mrs. Norma Bond

NEWS
^ c m ó 4 U t% a t¿ 0 H

Texas A .^ M . C o lle g e  

E x ie n s  'm  ¡k rü c c

we had visited these homes and 
discussed things we were go.ng to 
do, she said she thought the colors 
used in the homes here weig beau
tiful. The bright colors we use 
in our homes were one thing she 
had thought sIk> didn't like, but it 
was one .American thing she found 
that she had learned to like very 
much.

She wanted a bulletin on color 
to take home with her because she 
wanted to improve her own living 
room. She was very interested in 
learning to tool copper, too.

We were amused at her wanting 
to stop and take a picture of tum
ble weeds, as they are such com
mon sights here, but they were un
usual to her.

She told us that it rained days 
and days for weeks at a time. She 
had hardly finished telling us this 
when the wind began to blow and 

jwe had a real West Texas “ rain” 
with plenty of sand.

Mrs. L. B Lowry recently met 
the Merkel 4 H Clubs and showed 
the girls how to make and serve 
Orange French Toast. This is the 
recipe she used:
ORANGE FRENCH TOAST

1 Egg, well beaten
*4 cup milk
2 tablespoons orange juice
1 tea.spoon grated orange rind
4̂ teaspoon salt

2 tablespoons sugar
Beat egg well in mixing bowl. 

Add other ingredients and mix 
well. Dip bread slice» in baiter 
and fry in small amount of hot fat 
(about 1 tablespoon). Serve with 
jelly, honey or inola.'-se.s. Toast 
may be sprinkled with powdered 
sugar if desii'ed

This only makes three slices, so 
you might like to double it for 
your family.

Through the banks of 
Americo flows o con
stant stream of "com- 
merciol  p a p e r ”  —  
checks, notes, drafts, 

bills of loding, etc.,— that is turned into 
immediate cosh, or credit in the 

accounts of customers.
This everyday banking itiv ic«  is a pO rii 

of the modern mogle of bulineti*
ond bonking.',!

THfel OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants National Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

lember Federal Deposit Insaraaee Corporation

SELL IT THROUGH A MERKEL MAIL WANT AD

By I.ORETA Al.LLV
I There is always soineihmg hap
pening to make demonstrator vis
its interesting. Recentiy. Mrs. 
Lowry and I planned to v'sit Mrs. 
Mrs. V. B. Reeves and Mrs. H. 0. 
West to discuss their living lo-im 
demonstralion.s We were delight
ed to have Miss Ingeberg Lang- 
klass from Bremen. Geiinany, to 
go with us

She told uj so many interesting 
tilings about her country. After

I
I>RICES!

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and S.4TURDAY, FEB. 26 - 27.

Fold presents tw o new
\ deep-block engines

(¿RAPEFRllT each 10®
GOO( H. PORK

SAUSAGE
KIR.M (;REEN

C A B B A G E  lb.4c
WHITE

S P U D S  Ib.5c

( ELLO

FRANKS
BEEF

ROAST
KILN DRIED

Y AMS  lb. 10c
LEAN

PORK CHOPS

2 lbs. 9 8 c

lb. 4 9 c

lb. 49<^

Thoy'ro tfi* industry’s most modern OTiginas with 

freo-turning Ovorhood Volvos and intogroi volvo guldos 

high-comprossion, low-friction dosign . . .  ond oxtra doop«
VI

skirted cronkcosos. Both onginos arm dosignod for 

long life with smooth, oconomicol performonco.

T H E N EW

130-h.p. Y-blo<k V-8
Tbi.s new Ov> rlie.nl-\ .live N'-.S 1m , .in «•xtr.i- 
deop block which resinnhles a "Y " in cross- 
section. This new (Ic-ep-block design means 
greater rigidity for smoother. <|i.ieter per 
formalice . . . longer engine Irfe Other features 
which make this engine a long-liverl. sm<»th. 
savingfiil p*'rformer are new low-fricti<Mi 
(short-stroke) design. Free Turning Overfiead 
A'alves. new .'5-bearing crankshaft, and new 
high-turbulence combastion chamliers.

SUN SPUN 
2 lbs.

VAN CAMP

T U N A can27c  Dry Milk llb .p k g .3 9 c
SUN SPUN

Cherries No. 303 can 23<¡
TH E N !W

l i S - ’rt.p. !-M o (k  S IX

A USTEX

BEEF STEW
Like th<‘ new A-hl ck \'-S, this engine has 
I'ord's d-'<‘p-hl<)ck design for grc.iter ri- 
giditv, longer engiiu’ lilc. -Also, like the 
\'-S. von got Ford's iiuKlern m.inifolding, 
low-friction flesign. high-tnrlinlcm c com- 
hii-.tioii ih.iiiilxrs. ainl Ford’s .Automatic 
Fos’.er Pilot. One advantage of hi/lh new 
engines is an .imazinglv flat “ tonpie curve” 
which gises you toj> pick-up |x>wer 
through tlie tt hitle range oi driving sjkxxIs.

I.IHKYS

STAR-LAC

GLADIOLA

M E A L  5lb.bag45<^
NEW BLI E

can33c CHEER reg.pkg.29®
SPIN ACH No. 303 can 1 5 c  CLEANSER 2 cans 25®

RABO

SUGAR PURE
CANE

WOI.F BRAND

You ore cordially invitod to 
com« in and Tost Drivo tho

C H IL I  No. 2 can 49®
3 MINUTE

OATS 20 oz.pkg. 17® NÁPKINS 2pkgs.27®
POST

ADAM S — 46 oz.

ALL FLAVORS

Kool Aid bpkgs.25®
DIA.MOND

Toasties 12 oz. pkg. 20®  &een Beans 2 cans 29®
Orange Juice 3 cans $1 Catsup 14 oz. bottle 2 3 ®

OUR VALUE

LIBBY’S

CRISCO 3 LB.CAN
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

r.o.A.r. Morr than e v e r . T U V .  STAND ARD  /or TH E  AM ERICAN ROAD

Paul Honeycutt Motors
We Give 
S.&H. 

Green Stamps

WEST CO.
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY—ANY TIME OF DAY

For Quality Merrhaadise And Prompt Service. Call 59
Save An You 

Spend S. A H. 
Green Stamps
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THE MERKEL MAIL

LEG AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —

GREETIKG:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re-

turn day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, the accompanying cita
tion, of which the herein below 
following is a true copy. 
C ITATION HY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: Austin Anderson, Defendant, 

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of

Your T V  Set Too 
needs a CHECK-UP

s
^ POINT 
TV CHECK-UP

$5.00
K E E P  Y O U R  SET  
IN TOP CONDITION

.L'.r
For dotoils on buir spoclol offor coll:
/ A i*

N & N APPLIANCE 
SERVICE

109 KENT PHONE 148

AUTH0II2I0
D lA lil GENERAL^ ELECTRIC

SERVICE
COUNTS

WHAT KIND OF SERVICE DO YOU 

GET? THAT IS THE BIO THINO TO CON- 

SIDER IN ANY KIND OF BUSINESS. IT IS 

VERY IMPORTA.NT IN THE TELEPHONE 

III SI NESS.
y'

EVER SINCE OUR COMPANY TOOK 

OVER IN THIS AREA IT HAS BEEN OUR 

AIM TO IMPROVE THE SERVICE THAT 
YOU WERE (;ETTIN(;. AND WE HAVE NOT 

BEEN CONTENT TO MAKE ONE IMPROVE- 
MENT AND STOP. WE HAVE ( ONTINUED 

TO SEE WHERE ADDITIONAL IMPROVE- 

.MENTS COULD BE MADE AND 00 AHEAD, 
AS FAR AS WAS POSSIBLE, AND MAKE 

THEM.

W'E HAVE CHANGED OVER FROM AN 

OUT-MODED TELEPHONE TO A .MODERN 
TELEPHONE, OIVINO YOU SPEEDIER 

SERVICE.

,WE HAVE TAKEN OFF THE TOLL TO 

TRENT AND ARE NOW GIVING YOU A FREE 

SERVICE, A LARGER SERVICE.

AS SPEEDILY AS POSSIBLE WE W ILL 

ALSO GIVE YOU A FREE SERVICE TO 
NUBIA AND NOODLE.

ALL THIS IS IN LINE WITH OUR 

POLICY TO (il VE YOU A BETTER SERVICE, 
A SPEEDIER SERVICE, A LARGER SER

VICE . . .  A SERVICE THAT COUNTS.

M E R K E L  T E L E P H O N E  CO.
TOMMY ODU.M, Manager

Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by f il
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 22nd day of March A. D., 
1054, to P la intiffs Petition filed in 
said court, on the 2nd day of Feb
ruary A. D., 1054, in this cause, 
numbered 19,583 A on the docket 
of said couii and styled Ora An
derson, Plaintiff, vs. Austin Ander
son, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit;* 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on May 19, 1949, and that they 
thereafter lived together as hus
band and wife until July 5, 1949, 
at which time they permanently 
separated.

Plaintiff and Defendant have 
accumulated no community prop
erty and no Children have been 
born of this union. Plaintiff prays 
for divorce on Grounds of deser
tion as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due returns as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f said court at Abi-
Icne, Texas, this the 2nd day of 
February A. D., 1954.

.Attest: J. Neil Daniel, Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor Coui\ty, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy. 

Adv. _  Feb. 5, 12, 19. 26.

County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, 8<> being the 22nd 
day of .March A. L... 19.54, to Plain
t iff ’s Petition filed in said court, 
on the 3rd day of February .A. D., 
19.54, in this cause, numbered 743.5- 
B on the docket of said court and 
styled Nellie Gertrude Bertrand, 
Plaintiff, vs. Cromwell B. Bert
rand. Defendant.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiff and Defendant were duly 
married on Dec. 13, 1952, and liv
ed together until on or about May 
22, 19.53. at which time t!iey be
came j>ciTiihfntly separated.

Plaintiff alleges that no com
munity property was accumulated 
and no children were bom a* issue 
of this marriage.

Plaintiff prayed for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly ser\e the same ac
cording to requirements of law,

I and the mandates hereof, and 
{make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi- 

¡lene, Texas, this the 5th day of 
F'ebruary A. D., 1954.

Attest: J Neil Daniel, Clerk, 
104th District Court

Taylor County, Texas

By Irene Crawford, Deputy. 
.Adv. Feb. 12, 19, 26, .March 5.

Most Spetacular 
Is “ Paratrooper” 
At Queen Theatre

Two of the most daring and 
spectacular paratroop attacks ever 
to strike Europe and Africa .ire 
seen in color by Technicolor on 
the Queen screen in Columbia 
Pictures’ “ Paratrooper,” which 
opens ’luesdy, Wednesday and 
Thursday, starring Alan Ladd and 
Leo Genn with lovely newcomer 
Susan Stephen. A spectacular re
enactment of the historic cam
paigns. “ Paratrooper” is a ripcord 
thriller that sear.s audiences with 
the grim excitement of its com
mando realism.

LEG AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con.stable 
within the State of Texa.s— Greet
ing:

You are hereby comm.nnded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a new’spaper 
printed in Taylor County. Texas, 
the acrompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLIC.ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Thomas O. Young and wife. 
Ruth Young, Defendants, Greet
ing:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to appear befo.e the Honor
able 104th District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in .Vbilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. of the first Monday next af- 

jter the expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 

‘ this citation, same being the 5th 
‘ day of April A. D.. 1954, to Plain- 
: t if fs  Petition filed in said court on 
I the 19 day of January .A. D.. 1954,
I in this cause, numbered 7429-B on 
¡the docket of said court and styled 
'A LLE N  - PARKER COMPANA'. 
¡Plaintiff, vs. Thomas O. Young et 
al, Defendants.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Sequestration suit on note and 
to foreclose chattel morigage on 

11952 model Chevrolet 4-door 
Sedan. Motor No. KA.AJ599.542. 

'P lain tiff sues for $1,536.33 plus 
; interest, attorney's fee and costs 
{o f suit as is more fully shown by 
¡Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

I I f this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of its 

I issuance, it shall be returned un- 
! served.
I The officer executing this writ 
¡shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, I 

¡and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 19 day of Feb
ruary A. D., 1954.

Attest; J. Neil Daniel, Clerk,
104th District Court
Taylor County, Texas 
By Jean Teaff. Deputy.

Adv. —  Feb. 26, March 5, 12. 19.

a O naw iv
X O W

C H U R C ff € V e K y s w m > ^ y

FREE!
1,000 BABY CHICKS

Each Wednesday, March 3,10 and 17
20 w ith purchase of 50-lb. Paymaster Chick Starter

PATTERSON GRAIN
We DO appreciate your business

PHONE 222 BOX 251

Lcgral, Notices
“n iE  STATE ‘OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re- I 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper ! 
printed in Taylor County, 'Texas, i 
the accompanying citation, of ' 
which the herein below following | 
is a true ropy.
CITATION BY PUBLIC.ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To; Cromwell B. Bertrand, De- . 
Cendant, Greeting: '
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to appear before the Honor
able 104th District Court of Taylor

I a p p y s n a p p y
LAUNDRY — HELP YOURSELF 

We have drier. We pick ap aad 
deliver. We de wet wash and 

rewgii dry.
S09 RUNNELS, PHONE 11€

HOME REPAIR LOANS
FHA TITLE I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Add that extra Bedroom — Bath —- Garage — 
New Roof — Storm Cellar —  Repaint — Side- 
walk.s — Fences and etc.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
PHONE 74

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN CHARGE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIPMENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

Friday, February 26. 1954.

“ GOODWILL”

G U A R A N T E E D  USED C A R S
1951 PONTIAC H 2-DOOR DELUXE. Tiitone blue, Hy- 

dromatic drive, radio, heater, turn sijfnals, backup 
lamps, w/.s washer, sun viaor, seat covers, many other 
extras, one owner.

h
only $1,195 '

1951 FORD CUSTOM CLUB COUPE. Radio, Heater, 
tailored covers, premium white side tires, low mileage, 
local owner. Worth more.

$975
1951 PONTIAC S 2-DOOR SPECIAL, Radio, heater, 

beautiiul metalic ifreen- One owner..........................

$975
1950 BUK K 4-DOOR SUPER. Ixmded with with extras. 

New white tireis. One local owner. Actual 25.000 miles. 
Like new.

$995
1950 PIA  MOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE. 4-DOOR, radio 

heater, etc. One owner. Actual .38,000-mile car. per- 
pect car. Call the owner. \ real buv a t ...................

$775
19.50 DOIMiE 4-DOOR CORONET. A real nice car. 

Local owner. Fuliv equipped.

Only $875
1919 DODfiE 4-DOOR. Radio, heater, fluid drive, new 

tires, new paint. In excellent condition....................

$.595
1949 K.AISER 4-DOOR, Radio, heater. Runs jfood. 

“ F.ook’

$195
1948 FORD 4-DOOR. Black, radio, heater, etc. A steal at

$375
MANY OTHER OLDER MODEI^. NAME THE PRICE

PALMER MOTOR CO.

EQUIPPED * DELIVERED
1954

PONTIAC 8
5 - F A S S E N 6 I R  S E D A N

1 2 2 - i X V H  W H E E L B A S E

$2,095

Includes. . .
•  CHkOfMI BUMPUI OUABOS. FBONT AND MAR 

I •  CNBOMI TBUNK OVARD
•  CNROMI ORAVB. OUAROS

I •  raM AAN IN T T T F I O R. F ILT IR
•  TWIN SUN VtSORS
•  ARM RUTS, raONT AND MAR
•  MJKTRK CIOAR UONTIR
•  ASH TRAYS, mONT AND RIAR

*We can deliver a Pontiac 6 
. 5-Passenger Sedan for only

$1,995

PALMER MOTOR CO.
-, ■ .  ■ -f. “■
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Friday, Febmary 26, 1054

Mrs. H. C. Barnett 
fe Buried Here 
A t Age of 78

Mr* H C Ba rnett 78. whoiame 
ta  Merkel in 19ia, died at 6 :tO a. 
■L, Saturday at l.t:M Palm St 
Abilene

Funeral was at 2 p m in Abi
lene and burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery.

Since the death of her husband 
in 192.*> Mrs. Barnett had been liv- 
i * «  with her children

Mrs Bainett was born (.Kt. l.'S, 
1975. in Cornersville. Tenu She 
was married to Mr Barnett in 
1993. and they moved to Merkel in 

. 1913. where they farmed until 
n e6  when Mr. Barnett died. Mrs 
Barnett has since lived in .Abilene 
Merkel and Grand Prairie. She 
had been a Methodist from child
hood

She IS survived by four sons, 
three daughters, a brother, 21 
grand and 18 great grandchildren 
Sons are Harry of Merkel. Walter 
F., .Abilene, and Rus.sell. whose 
home IS unknown The daughter^ 
are Mrs Flo FlI Covert, Roswell. 
N .M Mrs R Rhvnes. Trent 
Miss Lillio i'laude Barnett. Cr.ind 
Prairie The brother is George F 
Smith of Texarkana. A.k

Merkel, .Ir, Badgers 
Win Two (iames 
From Elmdale

The Merkel .Ii B,ioi.er won 
4w-o games from the Flmsclale 

^**anr! recently. Coach I>on Este-’ 
boys beat the A te.im !t.i;tl with 
Manley Denton high point man

In the B game the Badge;' won 
1817 Joe Cunningham w.is high 
point man w ith 10 failles.

Famed Operatic 
Soprano to Sing 
At 8:1.5 Tonight

Bidu .Sayao. famed onerafic 
prano. will appe.nr Friday. Feb 2fi 
■t 8 15 p. m in Radford Memorial 
Auditorium in the fifth conceH of 

Civic Music .Series for this
year

Miss Sayao. daughter of a well 
lo-do Brazilian familv. has beiome 
famous to C. S audiences since 
her debut here in 1936 with the 
Newf York Philharmonic Orchestra 
under .Arturo Toscanini

She joined the Metropolitan 
Opera in 1937, making her debut 
as Manon. She has been heard by 
millions over the radio and on 
teles ision.

A fter her debut as Manon, wear 
ing her own jewels Mme 5iayao 
gamed fame in the roles of Violet 
<a in “La Traviata," Mimi in ‘L,t 
Bohême ■' Susanna in The Mar 
liage of F igaro" Rosina in The 
Barber of 5>e>nlle,’' Juliet and Me 
lisande

Mme. Sayao has earned the plau 
dits of critics all over the country

THE MERKEL MAIL

Arkansas Minister 
To Conduct Revival 
For Trent Baptists

Rev Ti m l. indo '. 24. an « van 
gelist from North Little Rock. 
Ark, will direct ,i rew a l at the 
Trent First Baptist Chi:nil Feb 
28 March 7

R*» Lander' . _;,idu!tr: the
Little R(Kk High Schixil. i«‘ieiv«»d 
a B .\ degree f om Ouachilr 
Baptist College and now i ' .1 stii 
dent in Soiithwe'tein B.iptisf The 
'logical Seminary Foil Worth 

He has served .>' o.g.inist and 
choir director at First Baptist in 
•North Little Ro» k and .is^ociat« 
pastor at Central Chun h m Hot 
Springs. .\rk and at F 't B.ipfist 
in Camden, \ik

In Camden he produced The 
Gospel Hour' over . :,!dio -lation 
He still broadc.i'i' r> qnd ’ he globe 
over the facilit:«-' .'! :.id:o 'tation 
HCJB shortwave Quit Feuador 

1 He has been pa.'toi at Calvary- 
Baptist Church m I ittle Rock and 
a* Bolivar Baptist in Bolivar 

t'anol! Fv.ir.' ''intone singei 
from .Southwestern S« mmary in 
Fort Worth i ' to lead the music. 
Karen t'arpentei of the West Side 
Bapfi't Church in .Sweetwater, is 
to be pianist.

Church pastor i ' the Rev Dar
win Welsh.

Livestock Report
B> TFD »;01 l.DY 

The nation is in for anoihei beef 
eating .spree in 19.>4 on the basi' 
of the report that the cattle popu
lation was one oc lent higher on 
Jan 1 than a year earlier

The estimate is that there are 
94 7 million cattle on farms id live 
Cnited .Stales Last vear 19.5.1) 
beef consumption per capiLa in 
the Nation was at a record level 
and about 12 lbs above the pr«.*- 
ceding year F'limafes aie tha* 
this year the nation will eat only a 
little less beef per capita.

The .American Meat Institme 
says that beef is at an all time low. 
The same goes for the ;n ice of all 
meals on the averag»'

METHODIST Ql ARTET 
HAS m  SY SCHEDLLE 
A T  LAW N AND HERE

The Methodist Quartet sang at 
the Lawn Methodist Church Wed 
fie*dav night at the church 'Ocial 
Rev. Aubrey F White delivered 
I he address ^

The quaitet is composed of t ies 
by Patterson. Cyrus Pee. Fred 
Starbuck and Paul Honeycutt. .Mrs 
Rstert Malone played the piano 
accompaniment.

'Fhey will sing at the Men's 
Downtown Bible Class at 9 a. m 
Sanday and again at 10 a. m. at 
the Methodi.st Sunday fn-hool.

TO CON'D ICT SYMPHONY
Sir Ernest MacMillan. noted 

Canadian conductor, will take over 
Mutacal Director Victor Alessan 
dm '* baton as guest conductor of 
the San Antonio Symphony Satur 
day night.

Sir Ernest, who is regular music 
dimrtor o f the Toronto .Symphony 
Orchestra, will conduct a program 
including the Overture to ‘ Russian 
and Ludmilla” (Glinka): .Suite
from the Fltzwilliam Virginal 
Book (Byrd-Jacob). the Fifth 
Symphony of Schubert and San 
Antonio’s first performance of 
Ralph Vaughan Williams “ A Lo- 
don Symphony.”

“Savage Frontier” 
Packs Action 
At Queen Theatre

Handsome «nd rutLcd Rocky 
Lane one of the mo't popular C. 
S .Marshals on il;e today
gives hi'i rr..nv fnllo vi rs .ipothf. 
slam b;.n  ̂ .iftiup th jile; ,11 Re
public's f.i't M'.'A ir 01 : iui'iior.
Savage Frontier" whioh openr 

Friday and ,it the i/jccn
Theatre.

Th i' 'imt- V- Ky .- on 'he Irai' 
of thre«- d«-'!>er.ite ' .utiaw- '.v ho 
arc notorimif killer' The t>-;<il 
leads him to Bitter Spring.-, where 
one of the outlaws p. caotured and 
jailed, the others escaping The 
excitement engendered by the fur 
ious gun battle brings out a long
standing feud

F»EOPLE FLOCK
TO ( ;e t  f r e e  c h k  ks
OFFERED BY EAGER

People flocked to get the free 
chirks offered by the Eager Feed 
.Store on Feb 18 About 1.50 per
sons were at the door when the 
store opened in the morning and 
many kept coming all day

New Foral Shop
Will Hold Open
House Saturdav•

Open house will be held from 
8 a. m. to 5 p m Saturday at the 
Bill's Garden and Floral Shop, 
next to Wood's Grtxery The new 
floral shop i.s owned by William 
(B ill) \  Wo«)d, son of Mr. and 
Ml'S. Nathan Wootl.

•All kinds of cut llowers. for 
weddings, funerals, bouquets for 
hospitals and house paities, bloom
ing pot plants and foliage plants 
will be offered. .All types of lH*dd- 
ing plants and bulbs ready to go 
will also be sold Mr. Wood will 
pay special attention to annuals 
and perennials for spring planting.

Mr Wood was born anil reared 
•here. For the past several months 
I he has bwn working for Wake-j 
field's Flowers at Lubbock as de- j 
signer. l

He extended an invitation to| 
everyone to attend his open house j

Jerry Estep Leads 
In Stock Show 
At Trent Friday

rhe Trent KF.A fourth .inniial 
livestock show was held last Fri
day in the Cal H.miner cattle pens 
cn east Highway 80 Trent

The show was sponsored by the 
Trent Community Club and Trent 
citizens who raised SI50 in prize 
money A first place prize of 5.3 
00. second. $2 t)0. and thud. $1.00 
Grand pr:ze winners lei-cived
S.10 00.

Jeri-y Estep was top winner, tak 
ing both first place and grand 
pi izes in the capon div ision and 
sheep J. B Swinnev took first 
and grand prize for his gilt, and 
Frank Gramethaur was first and 
grand prize winner in the harrow 

¡division
Other winners were for capons 

Glendol Martin, second Jerry Me 
Williams third. For gilts Tommy 
Toliver won second and James 
Casady. third Jiiei Crain look sec
ond place with his harrow. Frank 
Gramethaur third In the sheep 1 

idivision Sherman Driggers look j 
¡second place and John Stowe, 1 
|third. j

First place aw ard, for show man-1 
ship went to Joel Crain, second to, 
Jerry- FIstep, and third to Tommy 
Toliver.

Director of (he show and FF.A 
sponsor is .Albert Mabeny.

Other entries were- Capons —  
Jerry Horton. Sid Ross, Ronny 
Cade, Jerrold Duncan: Sheep — 
Jerry Horton. James WllVs: Gift— '! 
,A1 Maberry.

WORLD WAR II VETS^
ON FARM TRAININTC;
TOLD TO MAKE REPORT

The nation’s 50,000 World War 
Two veterans taking GI Bill farm 
training were reminded by the 
Veterans .Administration that re
ports of their 1953 earnings are 
due at their V.A Regional Offices 
no later than March 1, 19M. Rob
ert W Sisson, manager of VA's 
Lubbock Regional Office, stated

Failure to submit the reports by 
the deadline. Mr. Sisson warned, 
may result in discontinuance of 
Gl subsistance payments until 
such time as the reports do reach 
V A .

Triinees who haven't yet re 
ceived the repori forms may ob
tain them from their instructors

WEATHER REPORT
Lant Friday there was a t*'i 

rific dust .storm At mi«t-day the 
wall of dust was so great t'lat it 
was dark and auto-> on the hi ;li 
way were driving with lirlils on 
an I folks h«‘ie had lights b.lin
ing.

SINGING AT AMITY
There will be singing at Amity 

Baptist ChuiTh Thui-sciay. .March 
4. at 7:30 p. m. Everycne invit 
ed.

HOSPI I AL NOTES
Admissions to the Sadler Hos

pital the past week wore:
.As medical patients — N. D. 

Lucas, I. I). Jones. Mrs F. K Sey
more, M J. Shaw. J H Roberts, 
Bobby Marlin. Mrs Haney .Allred. 
Beverly Ann Hurd. .Mrs. John f'er- 
guson, J C l .  Heiron, Richard S. 
Cannon, hack injured lifting rock 

For Mirgei-y — Shirley Cole, ton
sillectomy. J-

HAS OPERATION
Kay McWilliams had an em

ergency appendectomy at the 
Sadler Hospital Feb. 19 and is 
now at home.

CHEAPEiiT i)£EP ,
It doesn’t ro.s| to pfant only the 

best see4 availfljle/^ pays. Certi
fied planting teed are cheao<?st in 
the long-nin. -L A. A- M

PREA( HES HERE SI ND AY
Paul Rogers of Texas City, 

foimer Church of Christ minis
ter here, preached at the loc-al 
church Sunday morning. He 
spoke on ‘ What Saul Saw When 
He Was Blind" Mini.ster Rogers 
attended the .Abilene Christian 
College lectureship.

ROBERT S. KERR 
TO BE MAIN SPEAKER 
AT $10 DINNER

Robert S. Kerr, senior senator 
from Oklahoma, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the Jefferson- 
Jac-kson Day Dinner to be held in 
Sweetwater Friday night. Feb. 26 

Senator Kerr is a world war vet 
t rail, an ex school teacher, maga 
zine salesman, attorney and oil 
man who was elected governor of 
Oklahoma as the first n;«live of the 
state to hold that office in 1942 
He was elected to the C. S Senate 
in 1948.

Senator Kerr is reported to lie a 
powerful sfieaker and was a presi
dential possibility in 19.52 Tickets 
for the public dinner will be SIO.

HAS MAJOR SI'RGERV
Stanley King imderwent maj

or surgery at the Sadler Hos 
pital Feb. 18 He is getting along 
nicely.

Farm Loans
K ANOI LOANS 
HOME LOANS

lyonj; Term. Easy Payments 
Lowest Interest Rates 

No ( losing Cost

McLendon 
laoan Agency

1:121 S- Commercial
Phone 6 3271 .Anson, Texas

QUI C K  S E R V I C E
RADIO and TV REPAIRING
ANTENNA SALES A M ) INSTALLATIONS

ELECTRICAL WIRING
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERiCIAL

INDUSTRIAL MOTORS
SALES AND REPAIRING 
CALL US ON ANYTHINti 

NOTHING TOO LAR(;E OR TOO SMALL

PHONE 260
MERKEL RADIO AND ELECTRIC

O. E. M(K)RE, PAT CYPERT. ALVIN WOZENCRAFT 
Technicians Owner

SU N RISE SPECIAL
FRESH
COUNTRY

Dr. James Chanev 
Is City Chairman 
For Posture Week

Dr. James II Chaney has bwn 
appointed chariman of the Correct 
Posture Week Committee for Mer 
kel.

His appointment was announced 
by Dr J C Shipman of .Abilene, 
chairman of the Chiropractic Pub 
lie Health Committee of Texas, 
which anno*lly sponsors Correct 
Posture AA’eek in Texas.

The week will be observed May 
17. During this period chiroprac
tors in Texas will stress the im
portance of good posture and its 
relationship to good health in the 

I hopes of corre<-ting postural faults.

Riotous Comedy 
In “Private Eyes”

A

At Queen Theatre
Leo Gorcey and Huntz Hall out

do all of their detective brothers 
in “ Private Eyes" their latest, and 
one of their mo.<4 riotous, comedies 
for .Allied Artists.

The picture, which opens at the 
Queen Theatre, is definitely one 
of the best in the Bowery Boys' 
series, ending in a mad farce sit
uation of banging doors, chases 
through the hlls and plunges into 
the steaming mineral baths of a 
health farm being used as a hide
away by a gang of superciooks 
Laughs pile on laughs throughout 
the film.

How the Bowery Boys, with 
Louie's money, get into the private 
detective agency business in the 
first place is an amusing piece of 
business.

Dozen - - -

O O H v - O t l - T W e - f K R A f  B R E A / c F A ^ r

i 9 ,

AUNT JEMIMA

P A N C A K E  FLOURl l b . 4o z .  19c
SUN SPUN

O L E O
2 LB. KIM BE U/S 12-OZ.

WAFFLE SYRUP 19 c
AUNT JEMIMA

F L O U R  5 lb s .4 5 c
DEL MONTE

RAISINS
15 OZ.

pkg. 2 1 c

R AISK A GARDEN
.Approximately 80 cents out of 

eah dolllar spent for vegetable' 
goes for handling and transporta
tion Raise a garden at home and 
get full value for the dollar spent 
— A & M.

4 H C LCR AVEEK
The period from March 6 14 hai 

been designated as National 4-H

Club Week, Join with the 4 11 
members when they observe the 

jspecial week in your county. 4 H 
Iclub work is the junior pha:e of 
¡.Agricultural Extension Sorvice 
work Is a part of the nation's land 
¡grant college system and the 
¡United Slates Department of .Agri- 
Icnlture. Texas A & M. College is 
(the land-grant college in Texas.— 
A. & M.

. BAKERITE

SHORTENING
’ :i LB. CAN

6 9 c

WILSON'S CERTIFIED

Vienna Sausage
2 CANS

3 5 c

SUNSHINE 1 LB.

Crackers 2 5 c
SUNSHINE

MARSH.MALLOWS

8oz.Rag 15c
SUN SPUN

C O R N  2 303 cans 2 9 c
1 IKJNALD DUCK FROZEN 2 CANS

ORANGE JUICE 3 5 c

K L E E N E X  
200 size — 14c 
300 size —  21c

F A R  1
, , . J "  t o m a t o e s

Both f i Q (  |N« Ican  — 10c
IN o.303can-15c

FOV I AMB FEEDING 
Rendered animal fat.s a? levels 

of 5 to 10 percent are satisia« tory- 
sources of energy in lamb ‘ eer.ini; 
rations. — .A & M

JUNIOR CLASS OF TRENT HU.H .<( HÍKM.

I ’ resintM

: AUNT CATHIE’S C,\T
, 3-ACT MYSTERY DRAMA

FRIDAY, FERRUARY 26, 7:30 P. M.
i IN TRENT HIGH S ( H(K)L AUDITORIUM 

• * There will be extra between art«i feature«

{ ■ ^ ADMISSION: AND 25c

NATIONAL

SUNKIST

L E M O N S lb. 15c
SEW & SAVE WEEK I cT r r o t s  b a g lQ c

FEBRUARY 20-21

Be creative and proud of 
yourself when you choose 
from our many selections 
of the finest cottons.

SI. (ieorge Straw Cloth 
in prints and solids- 

The Yard 11.00
liate's Disciplined Prints 

The Yard . *1.29
lyongantex Top Notch 

Fine t'omhed Broadcloth. 
The Yard . *1.00

St. tieorne .Seersucker«, 
unusual prints.
The Yard $1.00
Patterns by Modes Royale 

and .-Vdvanre. A lartte selec
tion of B. tr, F;. Originales 
Buttons, l.ace and Em
broidery triaimingr«.

ROMAN BEAUTY

A P P L E S
YELLOW

O N I O N S
lb. 15c

DENISON

F R Y E R S lb. 45c

I ,

CORN KINt;

i R A C O N
I
1 CHUCK

R O A S T
lb. 65c

IDAHO

S P U D S lb. 5c

lb. 39c
LOIN or T-BONE

S T E A K lb. 4 9 c
ÍD

Hamburger lb. 3  5 c
FRESH GROUND

Joyce's

SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY FER. 26 ■ 27.

GROCERY 
ft MKT.CAMPBELL

Phone 173 Wc Deliver on Mon. Jk PrL Merkel, Texas



he
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•VfSifW» fn the f i *  M. Tiirpley 
llome Snyday were their dau>jhU*r 
and son'll! law. Mr. ard Mn. Dois

5elton,'«*f Siiyder and Mr. and 
rs. Oscar Ju&tice.
Mrs W. J. Bicknell lefl Merkel 

Thursday of la.st week for F'iMs- 
biirgh. Fenn., to visit her daughter 
jhrs. Warren White. Mr. White and 
fcer new twin granddaughter.-. 
S/anet and Joan.

Miss Dora Kofi of .Abilene spent 
the weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odell Koff.

Mrs Grace Spurgin of Dallas is 
visiting her father. W. J. Bicknell, 
and other relatives.

Hr. and Mrs. Odell Koff and 
Naylor are vistiing their daughter 
Mrs. O. C. Shou.se and Capt. Shouse 
in San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ige Harris spent 
the weekend at Coahoma and Big 
Spring with their granddaughters. 
Mrs. Troy Robert and Mrs Marion 
Hays and their husbanos. and Sam 
Miller, brotner of'Mrs. Harris, and 
his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregory of 
F'ort Worth were visitors over the 
weekend of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Higgins and her broth
er Sie Higgins, and family.

Rev. Linwood Harrison of W il
son visited his mother Mi's. W. A. 
Harrison. Tuesday. He was on his 
way to Ix)ngworth where he will 
hold a revival at the Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Blanche Rose Walker, a re
tired Baptist missionary from 
China, is the guest of Mrs. J. S. 
Swan.

Mrs J. G. Kent of Childress vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. Bob .Ma 
lone, the past week. Mrs. Malone 
and Mrs. Chas. West accompanied 
Mrs. Kent home Montiay and re 
turned here Tuesday.

FDITOR HV WHITE T.ALKS 
.AT BETA SIGMA PHI MEET

The Beta Sigma Phi sorority met 
Tuesday evening of last week in 
the home of Mrs. Vincent Barnett. 
Mrs. Murry Toombs introduced the 
guest speaker. Editor Hy White, 
who cave an inspiring talk on 
■People.”  The title of his address 
was “ Digging in our Garden."

After the regular business meet 
jng refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mes-
dames E.)L; Horton, Grif Barnett 
\’ÍBcent Barnett. Muri*y Toombs, 
I>«le Litton Ralph Russell. Horace 
Hargiov»». Norman King. Tnietl 
Hlfry. Doyle Siefned. Elma Mc
Farland and Miss Viola .Allred. 
.Jhe M xl meetirtg .will be held 

HOT-ch*7at the R E. .A.

[from Seoul, Korea. One girl from 
I each troop brought a Kits for 
Korea” that the girls had made and 
filled with nuny articles 

I Those attending from .Merkel 
■ were; Sharon'Cypeil, .Haroldine 
¡Reynold?. Mary Beth .Mewtiorn, 
[Barbara jCanady, Sharon Siefritd. 
(Annetyi Jioney, .Sue Bond. Katy 

Hunter, Janie Breaux. Sue .Sylvo«;- 
ter, Sarah Hunter, .Michael Miller, 
Virginia Criswell. Linda Winter, 
and Carla Hays.

THE MERKEL .MAIL Friday, February 26, 1964.

MRS. BEN R. HICKS ELE( TED 
PRESIDENT OF EORTNIGHTLV

Mrs. Paul West Was hostess to 
the Fortnightly .Study Club in her 
home Tuesday. Mrs. .Andy Shouse 
presided over the business se.ssion. 
A report was made by the nomin
ating committee. Officers elected 
were:

Mrs. Ben R. Hicks, president; 
Mrs. Comer Haynes, vice presi
dent: Mrs. George T. Moore, re
cording secretary; Mrs. W. R. Cy- 
pert, corresponding se<ielaiy; 
Mrs. Mack Fisher, treasurer; Mrs 
Henry West, parliamentarian

Ml'S. Powell Miller brought an 
article on "Indians in Texas" and 
some ways of helping them. The 

I club voted to send for the pro 
jeel.

She also pa.s.sed out some civil 
defense activities she«'ts and 
blanks for voliinte«r service for 
each member to sign and return.

Mrs. Ray Wilson introduced the 
program on ' International Rela
tions." .Mrs. Carroll Benson spoke 
on "Do 't oil Know N’our Neighlior." 
Mr.s. Tommy Ellis used the subject 
".Neighbors .-Around the World."

There were 2P ¡nembers |)res<*nt.

between wax paper. |
Everyone renovated her hat and | 

started re-trimming it. Mrs. J. W. i 
iTiner, Mrs. W. L. Phillips and Mrs. 
Bonneaux finished their hats and 

¡had pictures made of their new 
“ spring bonnet" i

The next meeting will be in the j 
home of Mrs. F. F'. Carter and the ( 
agent. Miss Jimmie Lou Wainscolt 
will give a program on “ Kitchen | 
Storage.”  |

.A lefreshinent plate of ice < 
cream, cake and iced drink was 
served to nine members.

GOVERNOR’S
PROCLAMATION
GREETINGS:

The Public School System in 
Texas goes back literally to the 
very beginning of our State. Tex
as’ first constitution made provi
sions for a system of public educa
tion. President Mirabeau Buona
parte Lamar, in his message in the 
Texas Congress in 1838 stated, “ It 
is admitted by all that cultivated 
mind is the guardian genius of 
Democracy, and while guided and 
controlletl by virtue, the noblest 
attribute of man. It is the only 
dictator that freemen acknowledge 
and the only security which iice 
men desire.”

i i4 S C 4 C M y I i ( » '-

LODGE CALLS

iL Sta

Ç A
k SiNOTICE IC i iW S  

Stated mettnig of MerlpLi 
lodge No. 7J0, A. F. A  A  

.Saturd«jK Jilarcb iii, 
!at 7 30 p m. All members afe urg
ed to attend. VisitingliretbreB f:6r- 
dially invited.

A. B Parham, W. M.
C. B Rust. S4c y

ADVERTISI.NG RATES
Claasified per word .......  ae

I.Minimum 40e>

Cards 0̂  Thanks, Resolutions 
and Obituariec per word 3c

WAN! ED

Deverle Teaff call at Queen 
Theatre box office on or before 
play date for free pa.ss to see "Riot 
in Cell Block” March 12 13. — Adv.

The progress of our piiDlii
•MR .AND .MISS FTA —  Sessions school convention of the Future 
Hammond of .Vlerkel and .Margaie* .Teachers of America at North 

schools from small beginnints t.i |Godden of Dallas were chosen M.'. Texas State College in Denton Sat- 
Ihe fine educational system wc ¡and Mi.ss FT.-X at the 'tate high urday. 
have today has not Ijeen easy. It i 
has required a cooperative effort j

WANTED — Ironing Khaki Pants 
or Shirts, lOc each. .Mrs. A B 
Gregory last house northeast of 
town in City Limits 3t50p

W.ANTED We need several good 
electric lefrigerators. Will trade 
television sets, refrigerators or 
electric stoves. Badger Chevrolet 
Co. tf36«.

WANTED We need several nn-e 
radio phonograph combinations 
Mill trade televi.sion sets and 
(a iry  the balance monthly Bad
ger Chevrolet Co. tf36c

.MÌRKEL GIRL SCOl'TS JOIN 
«■ lI.E N E  IN RROGRAM

T^e Mèrkel Girl Scout Troops I 
and 11 .joined the .Abilene Girl 
Scouts In^heV program on "Inter
national Thinking" Feb. 22 at the 
Y M. C A.

Guest speaker was Im Pok Lee. 
Miphomore at McMiirry College

fiOODM AN < LI B .SHOWN 
NEW IDEAS ABOt T Oi l) H \TS

The Goodman Home Demonstra 
tion Club met F'riday. Feb. 12. in 
the home of Mrs. Karl Bonneaux.

The president. Mrs Jenning 
Winter, presided. Mrs G. C Blair 
led the group in prayer and then 
they sang a song and played two 
games, one being a quiz game and 
the other one was a trick game.

The roll call w as answered with 
•The First Hat I Rememl)er Hav
ing." Some of the hats dated back 
quite a number of years. The min 
utes were approved.

It was reported that the club 
sent in S19 7.*) to the March of 
Dimes. The club voted to pay 100 
per cent for THD.A funds.

Ml'S. F' F. Carter was elected the 
club’s nominee as delegate to Dis
trict 3 meeting at Seymour.

Each woman had brought an old 
hat and she was asked to put the 
hat on and have her picture made 
Mrs. Bonneaux, the progr.Tm chair 
man, gave some ' Do's" and 
[Jon't’s’ ’ in buying a hgt. Evpi’vont 
■1«. doing her old hat over by 
removing all the trimming.

Mrs. Bonneaux then told how to 
renovate a hat. She said sponge ;> 
hat after a good brushing Sponge 
with carbon tetrachloride or simi
lar cleanor. Sandpaper a felt hat 
before brushing. The finish of a 
smooth straw may be restored by 
steam pres.sing.

To liven up an old veil, press it

of stale and local officials. the "rh ].\.\S T E C H  OF'FKR.S 
active interest of parents an'l of ' ( 'K K I ) iT  TO  S T I ’ I IE N T S  

,citizens generally, and the energy W H O  W IS H  TO  TR .\\  FH, 
'and devotion of public-spirited 
¡men and women who have been

C ARD OF APPRECIATION  
Ia n d  THANK.S
t We wish to express our love and 
appreciation to all our fi lends, 

The History Department at Tex-irelatives, and neighbors for every

TV SICK?
CALL

DCDLEY ELECTRIC 
PHONE 19.*’, or 30;iJ

willing to devote their lives to the a® Technological College has add ¡deed of kindness shown to us in 
teaching profession. fed two new field courses which .(he illne.ss and death of our m.ith-

permit the .students enrolled to jer and grandmother. Mrs. .S. .A 
 ̂ I nrecent years we have had travel in 10 Fluropean countries :(;oates; also for the beautiful flow- 
jto face great problems in the ad-'and at the same time earn six |t|-s. the food and other acts of 
ministration of our public schools, j^enicoter hours of credit. The courtesy too numerous to mention 
We have learned that the solution group will sail June 11. 1954, from The Coates Family

jof these problems is only possible iguebec and will return Aug lb t o --------------------------------------------
with public interest, understand-¡Quebec. Dr C. 1) Eaves of the His-' |;i e (  t io v  n o i IC E 
ing and cooperation. tory staff will teach the co'ii-e|

One of the best evidences of which will consist of a study of the By virtue of the autho it> vested
public suppoil is a definite effort historic shrines in Eurooe. _  ______________

ion the part of each citizen to be-) .‘ n notice hereby C*'en

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

f r- . t I The .Merkel Mail is authorized 
in mo as major of the City of Mer- ,^ announce the following candF

come familiar with the P)*blic I. ¡that an election will lie held at
school system and to keep in touch p **,.¡11 Kp n rhai-op^f itiP Welfare Office in said city onDr Eaves will be in chaige of the,^^^ j^esday in April. 19.VIwith it. students and teachers who emolí. . . I f  same being the 6th day of the

THEREFORE. I. Allan Shivers.;for the tour, whereas Mrs. K f  « - j,. for the purpose of electing 
Governor of Texas, do hereby de-:will be in charge of tour m e m b e r » A l d e r m e a  to esne for a 
signate the period March 1-7, 19,‘54. ¡who are not students and teachers..
HQ ! Mrs. Eav6s who spent a year in | C •* « pi 'as
PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK IN 
TEXAS

■ r. J U ‘ ¡ 'I  Said election shall conform as
t Europe in 194<M7 and who travel-' to the State
led 13 countries. wiU be the touri^^^^ regulating such elections 

and urge every citizen to visit conductor.

tion of the Democratic primaries 
July 24, 1954.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Apartment, just re

modeled with new floor cover
ing. Prefer elderly couple or 
lady. .Mrs. C. P. Stevens. 3t50p.

FOR RENT — Have 3-room fum 
Dished apartment with private
bath. Also 2-room furnished 
house with bath. Mrs. Bert Mel
ton. 1412 South 5._________ tfSOc.

FOR RENT — Have a house for 
rent. See Cyrus Pee. tfSOc.

FOR RE N 'f —  A large 2room 
house, unfurnished. 806 Rose. 
Ross Wheeler. 3t50p.

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment. .Newly redecorated 
throughout. 205 El Paso street.

tf47c.

1  SALE
FOR SALE — Gas Range, used. In 

good condition Mrs. Cyrus Pee. 
Phone 76. 3t51c.

FOR S.ALE — New Rijyal Quiet 
DeLuxe Portable Typewriter at 
at big reduction. See City Drug.

___________________  tf49
FOR SALE — Book your ordojs 

early. Will have day old White 
Leghorns and New Hamp March 
3. Hearn Hatchery. 3t50p.

FOR SALE — Have several thous
and bundles of good headed 
Hegari. 10 miles Southwest An 
son. Phone Anson 62861 Hoke 
Propst. 2t50p̂

FOR SÄLE—15CFgal7 Butane Tank 
Mrs. Robert Campbell, 1 mile 
east of Noodle ItSOp.

.STORE FOR SALE or Lease Also 
furnished house for two. See 
Mrs. John C Thompson in Soo~ 
die tf48c.

H.AVING trouble getting old Betsy 
to start Come in today. See us 
about a New Battery 12 months 
S9 45 ex.. 24 months $13.45 ex. 
White .Auto Store. tf48c

For County School Superintendent FOR SALE OR TR.ADE — 160
acre Callahan County farm. 45

CLIVE PIERCE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 

RUFE TITTLE  (re-election)

one of the public schools du^ 
ing this, pgrlod and >\o« x q i -*
acquainted with the progranw

and a City Ordinnance requiring | For Commissioner, Jones Couut> 
all candidates to file their name i Precinct .No. 4 
with the City Secrefaiw. naming

LEGAL NOTICE
On the motion of Commissioner Carl Edwards and on the Second 

of Commissioner A. C. Terry and on a vote of the majority of the Com
mission present, at a duly called meeting, the following ordinance was 
passed and approved on the 24th day of F'ebruary, 19.54, in accordance 
with all of the formalities and solemnities of law;
ORDINANCE REGULATING DRILLING. COMPLETION AND 
OPERATION OF OIL AND tiAS WELLS WITHIN THE 
t ITY  OF TRENT. TEXAS

AN ORDINANCE OF ITIE CITY OF TRK.NT, TEXAS, DECLAR 
ING A P I BLIC POLICY OF THE CITY OF TRENT. FINDING ( ER 
TA IN  EAC'TS WITH REFERENCE TO THE PROPRIETY AND 
NECK.SSITY FOR THE ISSUANCE OF PEHMIIS A M ) REGULAT
ING THE DEVELOPMENT OF OIL AND GAS AS TO PROPERTY 
LOCATED W ITH IN  THE CITY LIMITS OF T H E M . TEXAS. REGU
LATING THE DRILLING. COMPLETION AND OPER ATION OF tJ.AS 
WELLS W ITH IN  THE LIMITS OF THE CITY OF TRENT. TEXAS. 
DECLARING IT  UNLAW FU L TO DRILL. COMPLETE OR OPERATE 
SUCH A W’ ELL WITHOUT A PERMIT, FOR THE DRILLING OF 
ONLY ONE (1 ) SUCH W ELL TO EACH DRILLING BLOCK. DESIG- 
N.ATING DRILLING BLOCKS, PROVIDING FOR THE CONDITIONS 
UNDER WHICH APPLICATIONS FOR PERMITS FOR DRILLING. 
COMPLETON AND OPERATION MAY BE MADE. AND FOR THE 
ISSUANCE OF SUCH PERMITS. PROVIDING FOR DEPOSIT OF 
o n e  HUNDRED DOLI.ARS ($100.00) CASH FEE WITH EACH AP
PLICATION FOR PERMIT. PRESCRIBING THE FORM OF APPLI
CATION AND REQUIRING TH AT SUCH APPLIC.XTION BE .AC
COMPANIED BY TWO BONDS EXECUTED BY APPLICANT AS 
PR INC IPAL AND A SURETY COMPANY AUTHORIZED TO DO 
BUSINESS IN  TEXAS AS SURETY, PROVIDING FOR THE PUBLI
CATION OF NOTICE OF THE FILING OF ALL APPLICATIONS 
AND FOR THE HEARING THEREON, RESERVING TO THE CITY 
COMMISSION POWER TO REFl'SE ANY APPLICATION FOR 
PERMIT BY REASON OF LOCATION. CHARACTER AND VALUE 
OF IMPROVEMENTS ALREADY ERECTED ON THE DRILLING 
BLOCK IN QUESTION OR ADJACENT THERETO. THE USE OF 
THE LAND AND SURROUNDINGS. OR FOR REA.SONS AFFECT- 
ING 'SANITATION, HEALTH. SAFETY, MORALS OR W’ELFARE OF 
THE CITY, PROVIDING FOR THE TERMINATION OF PERMIT IF 
W’E LL  NOT COMMENCED W ITHIN TW ELVE (12) MONTHS AFTER 
DATE OF ISSUANCE, PROVIDINt; FOR CANCELLATION OF 
BOND AND RETT^RN OF SECURITIES, PRESCRIBING RULES 
UNDER WHICH SUCH DRILLING OPER ATIONS MU.ST BE CON
DUCTED. PROVIDING THAT VIOL.ATION SHALL BE DEEMED A 
MISDEMEANOR AND P’OR FINE NOT EXCEEDING ONE HUN- 
DBCD DOLLARS ($100 00) FOR EACH VIOLATION. PROVIDING 
TH<(T e a c h  DAY OK CONTINUANCE OF SUO l VIOLATION 
S I^ L L  BE CONSIDERED A SEPARATE OFFENSE. AND EACH 
P f fe O N , AGENT OR EMPLOYEE ENGAGED IN  S ITH  VIOLA- 

SHAUL. ON CONVICTION. BE PUNISHED THEREFOR. RE- 
ALt, ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT H EB E W Ilfi. AND 

THAT IF A N Y  PART OF THE 6EDINANCB IS HELD 
SUCH IN V ALID ITY  SHALL NOT AFFFX7T THE 

VA1,IDITY OF a n y  OTHER PART. AND T lfA T  THE ORDINANCE 
SHALL TAKE EFFECT AND SHALL BE IN FORCE AFTER THE 
PUBLICATION OF A DESCRIPTIVE C A IT IO N  THEREOF IN THE 
M E IK E L m a il  o r  a t  t h e  END OF TEN (10) DAYS AFTER ITS
h a v in g  B n in  p u b l is h e d  in  t h r e e  o ) p u b l ic  p l a c e s  in  
t h e  C tr v  w h ic h e v e r  e v e n t  o c c u r s  l a s t :
-A d y .  ^  .............

tmi accompU-shifenis to jjo  
' educational .1 ^

In official recognition whereoi 
I hereby a ffix  my signature th 
15th day of .August 19.53.

ALLAN SHIVERS 
Governor of Texas

W. O. KAI.NW ATER 
(re-election). 'the office for which they are to be

Note on thd Mei'k#?! J a candidate, together with a filing
scene at the B. & D Garage. jfee o f $100 at least thirlj- daysjF «r Jnstire of Peace Pet. 5 

Editqr Hy White enters. iee>, prior to said election. I
w hile sjgn fin flotA near «waif • .'.ndy Shouse is hereby appoint-1 O. W. (DONALD) PA INE

VIATOR’S
PROCLAMATION

W’hereas, our forefathers recog
nized the importance of education 
in a democracy, and established 

¡the Public School system to make 
education available to all, and 
1 W’hereas. through the years ef
forts have been put forth to make 
sure that all children of school age 

j share in this opportunity for pub- 
l̂ic education, and . |

j Whereas, it is our job to see that 
¡the children of this generation get 
the best possible education we can 
provide for them and it is believ
ed that this can best be assured bv 
patrons visiting the schools and 
becoming f.imilian with the piob 

items of the .school administrators, 
teachers, and students.

NOW THEREFORE. I. H. C. ' 
West. Mayor of the City of Merkel, 
do hereby designate the week of 
March 1st through the 6th. 1954. 
as Public Schools Week in Merkel, 
and I urge every citizen of the 
community to visit our school at 
least once during that period.

In official recognition whereof,
I hereby affix my signature this 
22nd day of February. 1954.

H. C. WEST
Mayor of the City of Merkel.

and reads, “ No! .No!
“ What are those for?” asks 

the inquiring editor.
"These,..... replies Stacy Bird,

"well, the.se . . . .  if you had a

ti’  election judim
Polls shalfopen at 8 (H).a. m snyi 

close at 6:00 p. m.
Given under my hand and seal 

this the 22nd day of Februao' -A
wad of tobacco in your mouth l D., 1954. 
and couldn’T  hold it . . well j H. C. WEST
you’d know near the wall i« ¡Mayor of the City of Merkel. Texas, 
where you’d want to spit.” ' — Adv

Rip Kirbv Bv Alex Rav moral

WE LOOK CLOSELV ENOUGW, W E Il  PINO THAT ALL ^  
US ARE BROTMERS in SPITE OP SJPERCCiAl 

PIPFERENCES. AND THIS )S A FACT WE SHOULD 
RE.MEMBER EVEfr/ WEEK OP 

the YEAR, NOT ONLY DUR1N6
BROTHERHOOD WEEK.'

( ONTRACT IS LET 
FOR OVERF»ASS 
ON NO. 80 NEAR TYE

The Texas Highway Department 
awarded contracts totaling $718.- 
526.04 for highway and bridge im
provements in Taylor. Jones. Has
kell and Shackleford Counties.

Largest single project covered 
by the contracts is the overpass to 
be built on U. S, Highway 80 five 
miles west of .Abilene, costing 
$316.737.

This figure includes the over
pass structure, surface and ap
proaches as well as the ta.sk of 
lowering the Texas & Pacific Rail 
way tracks.

Work probably will begin on the 
overpass in about 30 days.

Brown and Pruitt also received ■ 
a $57.978 contract for the con- ' 
stniction of five bridges in Farm- ' 
to-Market roads in Jones and Has 
kell Counties.

Four of the bridges in Jones 
County are in F-M Road 126 at Bit 
ter Creek; FM  142 at California 
Creek! F-M 707 at the Clear Fork 
of (he Braze«, and F M 1226 at 
California Creek.

RUS .SCHEDULE 1

East bond Westbound 1
2:20 a. m. 12 10 a m
3 36 a. m. 12 15 a. m
5:22 a. m. 1 21 a. m
6 32 a. m. 2 39 a. m
6 47 a. m. 5 54 a. m

11 40 a. m. 7 52 a. m
11 45 a. m. 9 OS a. m
2 37 p. m 11 40 a. m
3:01 p m. 1 01 p m
5:00 p. m. 1 25 p. m.
7:57 p. m. 4 19 p m.

11 52 p m. 8 17 p. m.
9 01 p. m. 4 57 p. m 

6 1)7 p. m.

acres good land cult., two wells, 
windmill, old four room house 
RE.A. $35 00 acre Would con
sider trade for house & Lot i6  
Merkel, or good used oi new 
Ford Pickup, or would G. I. 

SEVERAL houses in Merkel that 
are good buys.

GOOD busines building returning 
better than (O'! on investment 

If you want to buy or sell, see 
VEBNDN SIMPSON Real Estate 
PHONE 96 MERKEL. TEXAS

5-ROOM mod era home on two rar- 
aer lot*. Own electric water aya- 
teai. Only $5.560.

4-Roem moidera home near srkaaL 
S5M down. haUare like rent. 

DOWDY AND TOOMBS 
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE — 3-room house and 
bath, one bl(x:k from school. 
Phone 332 J. 3t48c.

FOR S ALE — Small Air Comprea- 
sor. $65. Palmer Motor Com

pany. tf39e.
F̂ OR SÄLE — Laie Model Bendix 

.Automatic Washer, $75. Palmer 
Motor Co. tf39c.

ORDER NOW BARG AI ̂ P R IC E S
The Merkel Mail and the Abilene 

Reporter or Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram Bt The Merkel Mall 
Office.

k ( m ; e r  a . k i  r ( ; e s s
1’ R (;E S  .M E R K E L  F R IE N D S  
T O  V IS IT  IN  A U S T IN

Roger A Burgess wrote r,lx>ut ______________ __
his new address 725 East 3'2nd.i^EW  SHIPMENT Cash Regi»- 
.Austin, Tex He added j P a p ^ «.a ii Mat-kiuJ

I "W e plan to leave Waco for .Aus- Paper and many other stationery 
tin on Feb 25 and return lo oui ! items. See The Merkel Mail, 
recently remodelled home there ! FOR SALE — Business lot.~w^l 
We would like to extend an urgent ; located. Cyrus Pee, a ’ cnt tf;
invitation for our Merkel friends ■ _____________________ '—1______
to visit us in Austin. i GET your typewriter ribbons al

“ A fter having served 15 years makes, also adding machine and 
as superintendent of Merkel j cash register paper at the Mer- 
Schools I am very much attached * Mail Office, 
to Merkel and her friendly people, j SAVE MONEY by ordering your

Jini/w ctrkPtrkini» fxni4 ! ______•___e_____We always enjoy stopping and vi.v 
iting there on our way to visit 
kinsmen at Lubbock 

“ We enjoy The Merkel Mail 
land don’t want to miss an issue 
I Please note the change in ad 
dress.”

magazines from 
Mail.

The Merkel

FOR ARTISTIC wedding an
nouncement and other flM  
printing see The Merkel Mall, 
All printing done io our owa 
shop. <

FOR your Stationary and othav 
supplies see The Merkel Mali."■ I I II ■ ■■ .

.MISCELLANEOUS

MORE POST.AL SALARIES
Postmaster General Arthur E.

¡Summerfield on Feb. 16 presented 
to the Congress a plan for correct 

jing pay inequities which would re-
|sult in salary increases for m ore l_________ _________________  .
than 400,(XX) of the .500.(K)0 em i FOR CEMETERY rurbing—see M. 
ployees in the postal Field iver-. A. Noster. 1404 Herring Dr. Estl- 
vices. According to Mr Summer mates gladly given. til7e
field, the proposal would provide I am to be out of town for” ?  

I ’’the first modem saLvry plan for j jf you need water well
Held personnel in the history of [

I the Post Office Department; would 
offer much n eed^  incentive for j 

I better work and would bring pos-1 
tal salaries more nearly in line

is,’ A

drilling phone 326. call for Ray
mond Lawson B. T. (Tve) Sub- 
lett. tf4S.

with those prevailing in industry '

MOTHERHOOD W »
Nkraary 21-lt

by Tba NaRanal CaaJweaw «I CbfKIem aad J«<m

I ABOUT GARDENS
More than half a million Tex 

ans planted gardens last ycau* and 
¡indications point to more In '54 
Don’t ’ make the garden too large 
Stagger the plantings — A. *  M

LICE AND TICKS
Lire and ticks on livestock may 

be controlled by the .ipplication of 
two insecticides in combination. 
Local county agents ran supply 
the fonnuUs. —  A. 6  M.

WATER Well drilling and Surface 
pipe set. L. A. Coats. Phone ‘287.

1121«

W A ib K  WELL drilling znd s «^  
face pipe set. Higgins k  Maloa« . 
Box v ft, Merkel Phone 

f o i  sfON'UMENTS, see J. T '  
(Tom ) CoaU, Phone 131. P. 0 
Box 314.

LET our readers know what you 
have to SELL by advertising la 
this paper.

BUSTER HESTER, agent lor 
Iene Beporter-Neart and 
MomlBg N n n . Phaaa
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Just 
Arrived !

Only 
30 inches 
wide!

Porcelain 
Finish inside 
and out!

'"»del

for only
l»S

New 1954 I N S T ^ L L £ d I

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Range

• New compact design for small 
kitchens

• New, Imperial Cook>Master Oven 
Clock Control. Easy to use. Just 
set it and forget it!

e New, foster, S-Speed Radiantube 
Cooking Units

• New, deluxe signol panel
• Full-width Cooking-Top Lomp
• Full-width Storoge Drower
• Automatic Appliance Outlet
• High-Speed Broiler, waist-high
• Porcelain finished. Even-Heat Oven

&  —  Q xyk  SßbSthjüQ üJll̂  ^

Budget M odels start as 
low os $194.95 installed!

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Compaia B U D C n  TERMS!

Middle Clear Fork Soil 
Con.<er\ ation News
This is a good tinu* of >ear f c  

farmers and landowners to r.iai t- 
tain and repair their old ttirace 
systems so lhe> will fiiactio i prop
erly through this next year. P."o >er 
maintenani'e and repair I cTore 
planting row crops this spring may 
save considerable damage to >our 
growing ciop-s. teiTace^ .nnd It
may prevent the loss o f nv.it'n

[netHied moisture.

I Enlarging of terraces c^n le  
done with many kinds of eiUip 
menl; any small breaking p it" 

jw ill work fine for raiding the 
height and widening the ta«c-
width of terraces. If you have

[breaks that need repairing and do 
not have the eciuipment to do this 
with the ^liddle Clear Fork Soil  ̂
Consemation District has a \ery i 

[good hs'draulic scraper or fienso 
■that can be rented for a smr.ll fee. >

This equipment can be piiUeil  ̂
with any farm tractor. The farm
ers that have used this equipment 
say it is the best to move dirt with 
they ha\e used.

The following cooperators with 
the Middle Clear Fork Soil Con- 
senation District are among those 
who have recently done mainen- 

^ance work on old terrace systems. 
Johnny Jacobs, Bob Riney. T. J. 
Bird. Biich Leach. Dewell McLean. 
W B. Toombs and Weldon ,Mc.\n ’ 
inch.

Mr. Mc.Aninch eniarged old te.- 
races and made fills in them in 
order that he might finish te.r.nt- 
ing the lower part of their field 
This system was desir.neJ and lay- 
ed out by S. C. S. to spre-d outside i 
water o\er the entire field.

* Mr. Toombs is enltiging his 
present terrace system so he m.*'.;. 
pick up water out of a natural 
dram through his field and spread 
it onto cropland. This will inciease |

avaiirble moisture to grow in ; 
crops

Farm?!-, wnu nlan m.aintcnan« o 
work ct the present time are Hub 

'West, James Russell end Lo\d 
Ciilmore

! If you have work thul needi ,lo- 
jing on your ten ace do it now he- 
!fo ie it becomes mere ixnensivc 
and damage- your land

better appixiach consists in a lit
tle patience, faith in each other, 
and faith in God.

This approach will not provide 
the quick and easy answers, but 
it will provide us with the stiength 
and character which the times de
mand, enabling us. 1 believe, to 
avoid major mistakes.

FOR WEEDS .AND BRl'SH

Four times as much rainfall in 
Texas goes into the growth of un
desirable weeds and bnish as into 

¡the production of grasses ami cul- 
jtivated crops. Now is the lime of 
I year to apply chemicals for con- 
itrolling hardwoods. — &■ M.

Washington 1
*A i It 

Looks

OMA« lUClESON 
CM<vr«ttfno»
trOi Dalrkl

For Gas and Electrical .Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169

H. W. LEME.NS
AT THE POST OFFICE BUILDING

!!
We Keep Your 
Better t'lothing 
Better I^ookinR 

Don't Let Winter Grime 
And Spots 
“S E T ”
Call I s
NOW!

PHONE 27

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

Because of the many invediga- 
tions being conductetl by commit
tees of Cotigi ess. a stoiy is going 
around Washington about two rab
bits running at break neck speed 
across a field. Suddenly one stop
ped and a-kel the other why they 
were running so last. The ether 
rrid. Mavì n't you hcarJ that one 
of the investigating comm.tt* e-̂ . cf 
Congre-'s is looking for a goat?" 
So they stalled runin'u< agi in.

Finally the rabbit who had iir  i 
stopped came to a sireeching hall 
and said. But we're not goats." 
The other one replied, ’ That's 
true, but can you prove it?!"

It is true that never before have 
we had as many committees oi 
Congress investigating this, that, 
and the other, but much of it 
seems vein- necessary. C’ ir  entire 
society has become so complicated 
that many of the problems of tin- 
nation seemingly can be met in no 
other way.

The Cn-.American .Activities 
Committee is attempting to find 
ways and means whereby the burd
en of proof can be placed on the 
individual to show he is not sub
versive when it is conclusively 
proved that he belongs to an or
ganization which lias been declar
ed subversive by the attorney gen
eral.

As distasteful as the truth is, 
there is no one in Washington who 
knows the quick and easy answers 
to our problems. I have the feeling 
that in the old days before the 
press and radio became such domi
nant factors in our lives we had a 
tendency to feel that our leaders 
knew all the answers, and we re
laxed in complacency. The modern 
generation has learned that there 
is no such thing as infallibility of 
leadership. We are finding it di'- 
ficult to adjust ourselves to this 
new situation.

Yet there there is no reason to 
despair. Scepticism and distrust 
do not provide the answer to the 
problem. They aggravate it. The

EVERY DAY PRICES ON

G A S O L I N E
GALLON

Regular 
Ethel..

22.9c
24.9c

MERKEL CO-OP ST.ATION

T H I S  IS S C R A T C H !
YES. SCRATCH . . .  the place from which 

yuu will have to start if fire or other dis
aster destroys your home and everythinK in it.

Would your present insurance Rive you 
the help you'd need to rebuild “ from scratch” ?
Let us help you to make sure NOW.

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDWARDS

C'oaauft y»Mr tn*uran*t Agent m  
T ea Dn T «u r  Doctor or Lmmgar

Office, 21 PHONES Resident, 21

Open House
SAT., Feb. 27

8A. M. TO 5 P. M.

BILL’S GARDEN AND FLORAL SHOP 
126 KENT STREET

I A '

e<
b
•c
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b ) z

ó é o u é ffü / /  / t¿  p r e e ^ b o / / o p y / h y / /  
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y e c r ip  ò t/ g / r fe ^  / (fe o  /h / h te a b ts /

T his Delray Club Coupe combines all the colorful 
smartneu of a sport model with an interior that's 

designed for everyday family use. Seats, sidewalla. even the 
headlining, are ali of soft, lustrous vinyl in color treatments 
that harmonize with the exterior color o f your choice. *

And this new interior is just as durable and practical as it is 
beautiful. The vinyl is easily washable and amazingly resist
ant to scuffing and wear. You don't have to worry about 
little feet on the seats or the things that little hamk might 
spill. And for grown-ups. here at last is a coupe that pro
vides all the hetween-veat knee-room of a 2-door sedan!

The Delray Club Coupe is only one o f the wonderful new 
Chevrolet models that make up the lowest-priced line in 
the Urw-pnee field. Come in and look them over.

'w 0» me»'-'-**

M OM  M O r i l  tUY C N IV R O lIT t 
TNAN AMT O T N il CAM  _

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.

ALL VARIETIES OF BEDDING PLANTS — Snapdra*^ns, Geraniums, 
Coleus, Sweet Williams, While V'lolels, Carnation.H, 

Chrysanthemums. Stock, Etc.

GL.ADIOLA BULBS, Canna Roots, Dahlia Roots-

' POT PLANTS IN BLOOM

FRESH CUT FLOWERS — Funerals, Bouquet.s for home and 
Hospital, Weddinp», Corsagfes.

FOLI.AfiE PL.ANTS — Ilevil’s Ivy, Philodendron, Chinese

EveryRreen, Pepperomia

PHONE 162
I INVITE EVERYONE TO COME IN AND 

SEE MY NEW SHOP AND TO SAY “ HELLO. 
I'LL  BE GI.AD TO SEE YOU.

BILL WOOD. OWNER
sfJ

{
J

T  inr\
•if  ̂ ' * j T'*r . . , Y

A.*:
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EDITORIAL
A T ITLF

The 8 A ronfercnce basketball 
tames are over and the Merkel 
tad><ers have won. It was an out 

Standing victory.
The competition was extremely 

Jceen. There were other teenu in 
this conference who sorely w mted 
|o win and were out to win and 
played as if it were a life and 
ieath struggle. But the boys that 
['oach Tommy Ellis was yiiiding 
isere just as determined.

That last game with Throi kinoi 
ton is a g o ^  illustration of how 
^een the rivalry was. After play
ing a regular game and ending in 
ra tie, an extra period was played 
:^and it also ended in a tie. Then 
ilhe second extra period began .inrl 

¿it ended in a victory for the Bad
g e rs .

The final five minutes of that

Send Us Your 
Best Clothes.

Trust yeur fiuest garmeuts 
to our highly-skilled dry 
cieauiag specialists. Your 
clothes are given meticu
lous care . . . personal 
attention! ________

PHONE ~  
Adcock Cleaners

SAVE
on IH

Refrigerators
and Freezers

Oet th« n o »t  lor your money Irom 
OOtmational Harvastrr. Sm  la  — 
OOri Me how youll save on Am«e- 
ieo’t SmarlMt Itefnurralor«, lUKi 
I t e  World’• Lnndtne Fnozers ( up- 

and i-hast-lypo). Sea them 
ood aoi-r — now/

THE MERKEL MAIL
Published Every- Friday Mornin,

HY WHITE. Editor asd Pubdihar 
Enirrtd at tha poitofflc« i t  Mtfke 

fasst at Mcond riau mall 
TEI.U>HO.NE No •!

SUBBCRIPTtON RATES 
fay lor and Jooci Countiaa I I  O
la Akllrai, art yrar . .. ft M
E’.irwhrrt |3 m

Advertising RsIm  On Applicattos

Any rrroseout rrfltrllon upon tn< 
obsrsctir. standing or reputaUoo ot aa} 
panuo. firm or corporation which maj 
occur in tha columns of THE MERKEl 
M An, will ba gladly rorrrctid upoi 
baing cal'ad to tha attam.on o f Uu 
•ditor.

Tha publisher Is not rrtponslhls foi 
copy omlssloas. typogrsphlcsl errors oi 
sny other uniatantiooal trrors that maj 
aceui other than to correct In the next Is 
sut after It la brought to our aitantloe 
All advartitlog orders sra accaptad ot 
this basts only.

game was as exciting as any kind 
of game we have been privileged 
to witness, as exciting as any foot
ball game. Every fan was literally 
sitting on the edge of hi.s seat. 
Every fan was yelling. Every fan 
was straining every nerve to bring 
his team to victory.

And when Phillip Pursley ex
pertly dropped those two last free 
throws in the basket it was as 
tense a moment as we have ever 
witnes.sed in any kind of game.

It is good to remember that the 
Badgers played as a team. There 
was no attempt to make a hero 
out of any one player. They all 
were outstanding, and this goes 
(or the guards as well as those 
who played the forward positions. 
It was the good work of the guards 
that kept the opponents under con
trol and the throwing of the goals 
that put the Badgers out in front.

We congratulate all the players. 
It was a victory well earned. And 
we congratulate Coach Tommy 
who is modest enough to say, 
“ Give the boya credit for winning 
the games." Yes, we will and also 
add that without the good guid
ance of Coach Tommy the victory 
would not have been possible. tVe 
congratulate the players; we con
gratulate their coach. Tommy 
Eliis.

Billy Joe Toombs
INSI RANCE AGENCY

102 Kent —  Phone 380 
MERKEL. TEX.VS

UUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We effer you the best of senrlct 

aui the highest quality work 

We will appreciate your 

bttsiuess

PHONE 231
O. D. WATSON, Owner

Deluxe Laundry

PROF. JESSE E. WRENCH

As you all know by this time. 
Prof. Jesse E. Wrench of the Uni 
versity of Missouri, Columbia. Mo., 
is a very close friend of ours. So, 
it wa.s a great pleasant surprise to 
us to open up The Christian 
Science Monitor for February 9 
and find his name mentioned in 
the leading editorial. It began- 
"The historian Jes.se W’ rench was 

addressing an assemblage of busi
nessmen in a midwestern city back 
in 1940, urging American opposi
tion to Hitler and Mussolini by 
every means at hand. Came a ques 
tion from the floor: ‘Don’t you 
think. Professor Wrench, that 
naxiism and fascism are bound to 
die of their own internal poisons?’

“  'Of course,’ snapped the his
torian. ‘ in 20, 30. or 40 years. But 
I don’t’ want to live through such 
years or doom my children to.’ ”

And the Monitor editorial writer 
commented. “ A familiar camp fol
lower to the march of time is the 
comfortable assumption that s 
threat will pass (or would have 
passed) if left to itself." And the 
writer closes with" ’ Eternal vigil
ance is the price of liberty’ holds 
good with respect to threats both 
from the left and from the right. 
And people have been waking up."

May w-e add that the remark of 
Prof. Wrench is characteristic of 
the man He believes in doing 
things. He is ’.h.-it happy combina
tion that is very rare A  thinker 
V ho is also a doer.

-W H ITE ICIS.M"

That’s A LL - -  and the Sage of 
Figfield adds that good fi.cr.ds are 
the seasoning of life.

DO YOU SUFFER 
Any of These 

Chronic Conditions?
Arthritis, neuritis, headache, 

nenrousness, heart trouble, 

stomach trouble?

FREE EXAMINATION .

ALLISON NERVE 
REFLEX MASSEUR

The Key to Health 
302 Mockingbird I.Ane, 

Abilene. Texa.s 

PHONE 2-2468

Friday, February 26,1954.

Fencer’s Frolic — Abilene’s in the fencing tournament held at

Gene .Allen, left, and Edwin S i m s , ' S a t u r d a y .
(Watching the intensive action is 

right, of Texas Tech, cross swords Bill Brazzil of Merkel.

Seated at his desk is Gov. .\llan 
Shivers as he signed the proclama
tion designating Feb. 20-27 as Na
tional Future Farmer Week. 
Standing at left. Vannoy Stewart. 
State FFA Advisor, Austin, and at 
right is Jon Hagier, State FFA

president, from La Grange.
I FP’ A Week is ceiebraied each 
I year during the week of the birth- 
date of George Washington, who is 
considered by the Future Farmers 
as one of the first great leaders 
in the advanceBnent of agricultural 
enterprises

SOMIWHB» OVER THE RAlNdOW

• ^irrrr

»C A P IT O L
By VERN SANFORD

Texas Press Association

Politically troubled waters in 
Duval County came to a boil as 
federal and state oft leers probed 
errors in impounded records

Texas legislators were poring ov
er the tax revenue problem in ord
er to raise teacher pay at a special 
session of the Legislature in 
March.

Intensifying the problem was the 
U. S. Supreme Court’s decision 
striking down the natural gas^ 
pipeline tax.

There was talk of a sales tax 
threat. At the same time, a large 
gas company sei-ved notice that 
any move to increase natural gas 
taxes will be opposed.

Attorney General Sheppeid an
nounced his department had draft
ed new gas tax bills which were 
considered legal and would be 
available to the legislators.

Gov. Allan Shivers indicated he 
will submit other issues to the 
special session.

He declared that he plans to ask 
the legislature to make member
ship in the Communist Party a 
death penalty offense.

A foe of U. S. Senator Joseph 
McCarthy said in a speech in .Aus
tin that he would go to jail if nec- 
essary to test in court the senator’s ] 
right to question citizens about 
their spoken or written beliefs or 
their political ,-iffUiations.

Harvey O Connor, author of sev
eral books, is under inoictment for 
contempt of Congress He spoke at j 
a meeting of Americans for Demo-1 
cratic Action.

He refu.sed to aiuwer Senator 
McCarthy’ s questions on the 
grounds of the first amendment 
w hich provides that Congress shall 
make no law abridging freedom of 
speech or of the press.

"When any public servant may 
inquire about your thoughts rather 
than your actions then the ser
vant biecomes the ma-iter," he said.
Dudley T. Dougherty of Beeville. 

a member of the Texas Legisla
ture. has announced he will op 
pose Senator Lyndon Johnson 
w ho will seek re-election this year.

Texans w-ill soon be offered a 
state-wide program of individual 
and group fire control methods, 
according to state civil defense 
and disaster relief officials . . . 
Fire accounted for 80 percent of 
the damage in the Japanese cities 
that were struck by atomic bombs 
. . .  It is considered one of the 
chief dangers in all types of dis
asters. the officials stated.

LACK STORAGE SPACE
Farmers should give considera

tion now to plans for meeting the 
expected shortage of storage space 
for grain from the 1954 harvests. 
On-the-farm storage may be one of 
the answers. — A. A M.

rc/ ù à fve ' ^

«• Msun * uwt* «WT MU»

.ANDY SHOUSE 
—Real Estate—

115 KENT ST.

MOTHOHOOD WFBC 
Pebniory 21-M

tpORwrad by The Notional Confwwce of CkriaNoni and

AT NIGHT
You can still jfet your gro

ceries.

We are open until 10 p. 
m. every nig;ht 7 days a 
week.

On Hiirhwav 80

VniAG E  INN

SHOE PROBLEMS

TYPEWRITERS 

ADDING MACHINES 
CASH REGISTERS 

Sales, Rentals and Service

Cox Typewriter 
Exchange

133 Cedar, Abilene 
PHONE 45711

{ Discuss your shoe proMems with 
at. We do all kinds of shoe and 
iMOt repair at reasoaaMc prices, 
alto we re-snede and dye shoes the 

' oiodern way.
We have prices to fit your 

, pocketbook. Workmanship guv- 
inleert.
Expert shoe rrpairiHg whUe-n-wait

Buck’s Shoe Shop
A. E. MOORE, rrop.

Massey & Gouge 
Plumbing Co.

Plumhing and Heating Windnsills, 

Fnmps and Repair Work. 

ALL WORK CtARANTEED

PHONE 3fi9̂ J 

4«9 r u n n e l s  s t r e e t

YOU SAVE
ON THESE

SPECIALS
EQUIPPED AND DELIVERED

1954

CHEVROLET
2D00R 210 SEDAN

INCLUDES-

Foam Rubber Cushion.s 
Fully Insolated Top 
Directional Light«
Oil Bath Air Cleaner
Anti-Freeze
Cigrarette Lighter
Ash Tray, Front and Rear
.Arm Rest. Front and Rear
Chrome Gravel Shields
Twin Sun Visors
Clock

Jl.863.75

TELEVISION
WHY BE SATIsriEI) WITH LESS?

1954 ADMIR AL CONSOLE
21-inch combination Television. Radio and Phono|fra|>h

3299.95
17-INCH TABLE MODEL TELEVISION

«159.95

REFRIGERATOR
Brand New, I.atest Model.

BENDK10-CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

$199.95
AND VOI R OLD REFRlííERATOR

m- CU. FT.

$169.95
.And Your Old Refrigerator

HOME FREEZER
154U. FT. KELVINATOR

LATEST MODEL

$359.95
Badger
Chevrolet
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'■■Local F.T.A. Group 
Gets Many Honors 
At State Meet

imer and Mrs. Fred Starbuclc Mer
kel jroup ranked among the large 
and progressive high schools In 
Texas such as Dallas, Fort orth 
Waco. Odes-sa, Kl Faso and Fort 
Vrthui

Two of the local seniors will go 
to Wiihita Falls Vpril U) to pa
ticipate in a Constitutional By 

^>esMons Hammon.l g ii.ied tirst i jv. Revision di.>cus-:on. 
place as sp«akei u> the slate) jh «  local F T V w,.s only one 
Future Tenchei s .A-.MKiatnm « ’ !voai old in lO.M .!iinmv Russell i. 
Denton last Satunla,' The Fai „tent
N e ff Club of Merkel had two rep _________
''^•eqtatives J»>y Walker as Mis> is  is  a i L * l  *i.
Future Teacher Sessions as M: f  t O  t X l U u l t

iod.On the panel for ‘ Citiren-hip” Friday night to wind up league
were lieorge and Barbara, two competition.
senior students and two F' 1 .A I t «,.,,.»... I'li..* w.»..- . loach tommy hlli» bovi ledtneml>»*rs they work for r.ient i _ •
points in the Fat \ett I ’Uib as a ''ay, 13-5 at the end of the:
reward for Civic Activity Fro first i>eriod 32 2.1 ; t the half and with Hilly Wayne Dye hitting
jeets 4.̂ -30 at the>*nd of the third m*r j points

Mrs. Hcmei Newby, p:e-ident o f.
Merkel’s F T A., and seveial local
members were m\ite<i to take part

High pointers were Rob McLeod 
with 17 and Corky Cox with 16 

Merkel won the B game, 66 .A6
18

Ji nr.ES ,\T R.kMl.lV
Chester Collinsworth judged 

the steers, bi'eeding cattle and 
lambs at the Jones County Live 
Slock Show held in Hamlin last 
Saturday

in the meeting .JAME? H. CHANEY

At Fat SttM’k Show
Future TeaeUer Their subject wa 
‘ 'Operation T N T  (Top Notch 
Teacher)”

Ses.s Ktns leceived first place 
and w.is prcsoiiled a trophy Me ||| A n l l i k l l i i  
and Joy were honored al the guest 111 .■ A L I lC llC  ' t i l *  
table at a banpuet S.-ituid«' |

»  Merkel’s F T A wak well rep [ .At the Taylor t'ou-nt' and W e:-t Ha.skell 
resented in six workshop aroi:p.s 'Tex.'s District Fat SliK-k Show in 
Paka Newby, di.strut \'te p;,-si L\bilene Saturday the local E F A 
dent, w as ch.airnr.n and ¡iresided ' x̂>̂   ̂ w ill exhibit

Badgers Battle 
Haskell (agers 
To Win 61 to 44

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. — Merke! SFK ME FOR IPIIOLSTERING

The Merkel Badeer? ro'led p.ti 
61 44 at Ha>kcll l;is

PHONE 18
IR A  C R O S S

With State Health Permit

IT PAYS TO n iO 'Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

THE BEST

Patterson Grain
tVe DO appreciate yoar busineu

PHONE 222 BOX 251

l.oe.il Probfor riisiiis.ion on 
lems."

The Pat Neff scrapbook ranked 
among the five be t m the -tale iSaiivlu'kv ami 
.lane Tipton and Joy Walker w .th worth. Jr

The followiru, will 'how l.imbs J 
.limmy and .l.tcky Me.Vniiuh. Pay-1 
ton Siotl. .Iimmy .Neill. E^ddie 

Chester Collins-

Mrs. McReynolds. sponsor, ar 
ranged the book

Jimmy RU"ell and Barbara Wil 
.son were delegates in the State 
House of Delegates

Parents attondin. taking cars 
and working with the teacher- 
sponsor. Mrs McReynolds were 
Johnnv Hammond. Mrs. Nolan Pal

The following will show steers 
Jimmy Russell, Bobby Mayfield 
and tacky .Me An inch

The foilowin, will 'how capons ;| 
tieoige English Ct.ii-th McLeod. 
Leon and Donald Kelso. C>ary 
Smith and Clarence Ciiegory 

Chester Coilin'Wicth is the local 
agriculture teacher

AUSSIE’S FLOR AL Local Persons
! Are on ProjiramSHOP

PHONE DAY OR Mt.HT

PHONE 40
23 Years of F'aithful .'Service

At P.-T.A. Meeting
The Parent Teacher Council of 

Taylisr County held it' spring 
meeting in Lawn Thursday Three 
oer*oas from the IfK’al huh school 
appeai-ed on the program

Barbara WiNen had the topic 
flood Citizer.'hn f c > outh ' 

lieorge Starbuck What Youth 
Vl’ants Today ■ and Mrs Kilen Mo- 
ikeynolds Youth’- L ivk Resport- 
sibilitv ■’

.NOTICE I NCOME T A X P A V E R S

MARI H L5TH, 19.5». LS THE DE.XOLINE FOR 

KIMNf; YOI R 1953 1N(0\IE T\X HFTl RN 

W ITHOl'T PENALTY.

IF YO r NEED MY SERVII IN ! II.INf;. 

PLE.ASE C ALL EARLY.

R. 0. Anderson

Q U E E N  THEATRE
SWiïER!

BOX OFFICE OPENING TIME 7 P. M 
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

FRIDAY. SATI RDAY, FEBRCARV 26. 27 
2 B IG  F E .\ T I R E S 2 

S<M>per Dooper SmMtperM! Thoise hilarious half-wit 
hawkshaws uncover a blonde minx in minlv!

LEO GOK( EY and the BOWERY ROYS a»

“ P R I V A T E  E V E S ”
-PH '

ALLAN “ RÍH KY" LANE in

“ S A V A G E  F R O N T I E R ”
. Alno Cartoon and Serial

SUNDAY, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28. MARCH I 
S«c the Went Ablaze in All it a Fury!
MITZI GAY’NOR —  JEFFERY HI NTER 

KEEFE BRASSELLE

“ THREE YOUNG TEXANS”
Caler by TECHNICOLOR 

Added: Bagfs Bunny ('artoon and latest New>« 
FBATORES: SUNDAY — 2:45 — 1:40 

M9NDAY —  7:S5 — 9:30
TUBS., WED.. THUR8-. MARCH 2. .3. 4 

A  Tbouaand Thrilb a Second; .Allan I^ d  in his 
rreutent action Role!

ALLAN LADD — LEO GENN

“ P A R A T R O O P E R ”
and introducing SUSAN STEPHEN 

Color by TECHNft O I^R 
Alno Color Cartoon and RaMnlin Roiruew, |0 minute 

.Sport of Chauipiofxwhip WrentlinK! 
FEATITIES 7:40 — 9:.30

OUR NEXT ATTRACTION! “Riot In Cell Block II.” 
“ liOBK. IxMiK Trailer.” “ Red GarterH.”

SCK)N “ QUO VADIS”  at regular admisión!

\ / E V E R Y D A Y  
! ^ W  PJtlC^ES
WEEKDAY
WINDOW
SPECIALS

SPECIALS
F R ÎD A Y  and
S A T U R D A Y

F E B R U A R Y  
26th or 27th

« t

COFFEE M A X m L  HOUSE 
1 Pound (Lim it)

C R IS C O
3 Lb. Can -

SU G A R

OUR VALUE

S A L M O N
CAN 3 2 c
PILLSBURYS

F L O U R

10 lb. Bag 85c
SAVE lOc ON

C H Ä R M 1 N
TOILET TISSUE 

I ROLLS

NABISCO

R I T Z
Lb. 3 2 c

.MORTON’S

POTATO CHIPS
FREE HONEY

Giant Pkgs. 3 9 c
J 0 Y 1
LIQUID

2 boxes med. 55c

DOMINO

lOLBS. - - - -

DOVE’S

BLACK PEPPER
1 OZ.
CAN

C H E E R
BLUEING

2 Large boxes 5  5c
T I D E

lOc COUPON INSIDE

2 Large boxes 5  5 c
SUN SPUN — PEACH or APRICOT

WAX PAPER

WAX SEAL
HETTY CRtH’KER

CAKE MIX
25 f t  Roll - 19c: 3 Boxes for 8 9 c

KRAFT

D I N N E R S
2 boxes - 2 9 c

PRESERVES 12 OZ. glass 2jor 39c
SALAD DRESSING * A

MIRACLE WHIP pt 29c
GUARANTEED 
C H O I C E MEATS
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK r o a s t  lb. 3 9 c
SKINLESS

U  E I N E R S

Lb. 32c

FRESH

PORK LIVER

Lb. 29c
RED RIND MIDfiET HORN

CHEESE  21bs.5l.09

P E A S Kouoty Kist 
3 «  CAN 2 for 25c

COR N Kounty Kist 

12 01. CAN 2 for 25c
Green Beans DIAMO.ND 

303 CAN 2 for 25c
S P I N A C H DEL MONTE 

303 C AN 2 for 25c
Brown Beans LIBBY S 

12 OZ. CAN 2 for 25c

FRESH

GROUND BEEF

Lb. 32c

FRESH

F R Y E R S

Lb. 45c
SLICED

B A C O N lb. 65«
WILSON

CHILI BRICK

Lb. 45c

FRESH

PORK ROAST

Lb. 55c

Blackeye Peas
pct' mF k
CATSUP 
P E A C H E S  
Tomato Juice 
Orange Juice
Ch e r r i e s

KIMBELI.’S 

300 CAN 

TA LL  

CAN

DEL MONTE 

BOTTLE 

Serra Mission 

No. 2'a CAN 

LIBBY'S 

4« OZ. 

ADAMS 

NO. 2 

SUN SPUN 

303 CAN

2 for 25c
2 for 25c 
2 for 33c 

25c 
29c 

2 for 25c 
2 for 43c

D E X iL Y E CAN 5c
DOG FOOD SCRAPPY 

TALL CAN 2 for 15c

RED MESH BAG

SPUDS 50Ibs.$l,49
W INESAP

A P P L E S

Lb. 17c

BANANA

S Q U A S H

Lb. 15c
Jl’ .MBO CRISP

L E T T U C E  beailio«
FRESH

C A R R O T S

Cello 9c

FRESH

(iREEN BEANS

Lb. 19c
FRESH

GREfH ONIONS bunch 5«
FRESH

CELERY HEARTS

C e U o23c

WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT

Lb. 7c
F R E E

DELIVERIES
A t 4J )0

MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY AND FRIDAY

P H O N E  250

FREE PARKING IX)T — ACROSS STREETCARSONcoo .  and MKT.
We Reserve Th f Right— To Limit Quantities Or Refuse To Sell To Doalera

WE G I V E  
P R E M I U M S

SEE US FOR 
Premium Catalogue

' I

TOURNAMENT IS ON
Meikel’s Second Invitational 

Boys Ba^ketball Tournament for 
elemental^ schools is now in 
progress here. It is being played 
three nights: Feb. 25, 26. 27.

\tetylenr and Electric Welding 
Completely Equipped

f ome to I ’s With Your 
Marhiaery Troubles ^

Fry Us — We’ ll Make or Repair It

Phone 91 MERKEI,

Night Phone 9043F21

■ *-
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